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HIS 

t Hiftojry, of King Lear. 

Snter Kenty GlocefteTy and BaSiard* 

Kent, 

Thought the King had more affedled the Duke of 

tAlbeney then Cornwall, 

ChfiAt did alwaies feeme fo to vs, but now in 

the diuifion of the Kingdomes, it appeares not 

which of the Dukes he values raoft, for equalities 

are fo weighcd,that curiofity in neither) can make choife of ci- 

thers moytie. . • • 

Kent. Is not this your fonnCjiny Lord ? 

Clofl.H\s breeding fir hath beene at ray charge.! haue fo of- 

ten blufht to acknowledge him,that now I am braz’d to it. 

X<?^.! cannot conceiue you. 

GloftMrjtixs young fellowes mother could, whereuponihe 

grew round wombed, and bad indeed Sir a fonne for her Cra- 

dle, ere (hje had a husband for her bed,do you fmell a fault i 

KentX cannot wifti the fault vndonC)thci(fuc of it being fo 

proper. 

C?/o.But T haue fir a fonne by order of Law,fome ycare eldcc 

then ditSjwho yet is no deerer in my account, th ogh this knaue 

came fomdthing fawcely into the world before he was fent for, 

yet was hismotherfaire,there was good fport at his making,& 

the whorefon muft be acknowledged, do you know this noble 

gentleman, EsfowW ? 

A a Bafi, 



Tht Hijlory of King tear* 

54/. No my Lord. 

Clo.\AyLord of Ken$t remember him hecreaftcr as my ho- 

nourable friend. 

Baft My feruices to your LordiTiip* 

Kent.I muft loue you,and fue to know you better* 

2?<*#.Sir,I fhall fludy deferuing, 

(>/<».He hath beene out nine yearesaand away he ithall again, 

the King is commingf 

So find a Sennet, Enter one haring a Coronet, then Lear, tbenth 

Dulses of Many and Cornwall, next Con or ill, Regan, Corde- 

lia, with followers. 

jLtf*f?Y/Vtt€nd my Lords of Frdnceznd Burgundy^ GlofktY* 

Cleft.\ (ball my Liege. 

L^.Mcane time we wiU cxpreCTe our darker purpofes, 

The Map there; know we haue diuided 

In tnree our Kingdome; and tis our firft intent, 

T o (hake all cares and bufineffe of our ftate. 

Confirming them on younger ycares. 

The two great Princes,and Burgundy, 

Great Riuals in our youngeft daughters loue, ; 
Long in our, Court haue made their amorous foiourne, 

And here are to be anfwer*d; tell me my daughters. 

Which of you fhall we fay doth loue vs moll:. 

That we our largeft bounty may extend. 

Where merit doth moft challenge it: 

ConoriU our eldeft borne,fpeake firft. 

<j<w.Sir,I do loue you more then words can wield the matter. 

Dearer then eye-fight,fpacc,or liberty. 

Beyond what can be valued rich or ra£e. 

No lefle then life; with gracc,health, beauty,honour. 

As much achilde ereloued,or father friend, 

A loue that makes breath poore,and fpeech vnable. 

Beyond all manner of fo much I loue you. 

Cw.What (ball Cordelia do,loue and be filene. 

Lear. Of all thefe bounds,euen from this line to this, 

Wkh (Lady Forrcfts.and wide skirted Meads, 

We make thee Lady,to thine and Mantes iflue^ 

The niforj of Wg Le*r. 

Be this perpttuall.What faies our fecond daughter ? 

that ^ ‘lf; 

ffinlelhe n^very^ed of'rue^neiynKe came ihort. 

That 1 profeffe my felfe an enemy to all othen°y«. 

Cor Then poore Corileltit,m\ yet not lo,fince I am 

Mv lone's more richer then my tongue. 
tflSr.To thee and thine hereditary euer 

Reroaine this ample third of our faire kingdome. 
No leffe in fpace,validity,and pleafure. 

Then that confirm'd on Gomr.ll; but now our toy. 

Although the laft.not leaftin our deere loue. 

What can you fay to win a third,more opulent 

Then your lifters. 
Cor.Nothing my Lord. ,. . . 

Ltfdr.How,nothing can come of nothing,fpcake agame. 

Cor. Vnhappy that I am, 1 cannot heaue my heart into my 

mouth* I louc your Maiefty according to my bond, nor more 

norlelTc. , r . 

Lear.Go too,go too,mend your fpecch a little, 

Leaft it may marre your fortunes. 

CordGood my Lord, 

Youhauc begot me, bred me,loued me, 

I returne thofe duties baeke as are right fit. 

Obey you,loue you,and moft honour you. 

Why haue my lifters husband s,if they fay they loue you all. 

Haply when I Iball wed,that Lord whofe hand 

Muft take my pligh^lhall carry halfe my loue with him, 

Halfemy care and duty,fure I fhall neucr 

Marry like my lifters,to loue my father all. 

Lwr.But goes this with thy heart i 

CorA good my Lord. 

tear Mo young and fo vntender ? 

Cor .So young my Lord,and true. 

A % Leaf, 



The Hiftory of tear, 

L^r*. Well let it be fo,thy truth then be thy dower* 
For by the facred radience of the Sunne, 

The miftrefle of HeccAt^vni the might. 

By all the operation of the Orbes, 

From whom we do exfift and ceafe to be, 

Heere I difclaime all my paternal! care. 

Propinquity and property of bloud. 

And as a ftranger to my heart and me, 

Holcidthec from this for euer,the barbarous ScjtkiAH, 

Or he that makes his generation 

Mefles to gorge his appetite. 

Shall be as well neighbour*d,pittiedand releeued. 

As thou my fomc-time daughter* 

.Good my Liege. (wrath 

Z/^r.Peace Kent.cdmt not betweene the Dragon and his 

I lou’d her moft,and thought to fet my reft 

On her kinde nurfery,hence and auoid my fight : 

So be my graue my peace as heere I giue, 

Her fathers heart from her; call who ftirres ? 

Call 'Burgundy, Cornwall, and Albany, 

With my two daughters dower digeft this third. 

Let pride,which fhe cals plainnefle,marry her: 

I do inueft you ioyntly in my power, 

Preheminence,and all the large effe6ls 
That troope with Maiefty,our felfe by monthly courfc 

With referuation ofan hundredKnights, 

By you to be fuftaindjfliall our abode 
Make with you by due turnes,onely we ftill retaine 

The name and all the additions to a King, 

The fway,reuenue,execution ofthe reft, 
Beloued fonnes be yours,which to confirme. 

This Coronet part betwixt you. 

iCe»r.Royall Leari 

Whom I haueeuer honor’d as my King, 
Loued as my Father,as my Mafter followed. 

As my great Patron thought on in my praiers. 
le^r.The bow is bent and drawne,make from the fiiaft. 

■ 

TbeHislatjtf Mg tar. 

Though the fork” inuade the region of my heart, 

^SSo^SSAthataory 

To’pWmM’fthonoo^bou^^roMa^y ftw’psto^ollf, 

h ek3ft 

My iudgementjthy yongeft daughter does not loue thee lead. 

Not are thofe emptyhearted,whofe low found 

Reuerbs i¥> hollownciTe. 

Lear. Kent,on tby life no more* 

KentMy life I neuer held but as a pawnc 

To wage againft thy enemies,nor feare to lofe it. 

Thy fafety being themotiue. 
tear.Out of my fight. . ' 

Kent See better L^r,and let me ftili remaine 
The true blankc of thine eie. 

kZxZ by Kingthou fwear’ft thy Gods in vaine: 
AMr.Valfall,recreant. 

K(f»f.Do,killthyPhyfition, 

And the fee beftow vpon the toule difeafe, 

Reuoke thy doome3or whilft I can vent clamour 

From my throat,ile tell thee thou doft euili. 

L,ear. Heare me,on thy alleigeance heareme; 

Since thou haft fought to make vs breake our vow. 

Which wc durft neuer yet; and with ftraied pride. 

To come betweene our fentence and our power, 

Which,nor our nature,nor our place can beare. 

Our potency make good,take thy reward, 

Foure dayes we do allot thee for prouifion. 

To ftiield thee from difeafes of the world, 

And on the lift to turne thy hated backe 

Vpon our kingdomc; if on the tenth day following, 

Thy banifht trunke be found in our Dominions, 

The moment is thy death,away, 
By 



the Hitf cry of King Lur. 

By lupiter^Wis fhall not be reuokt. 

Why fare thee well King4fincc thou witt appeare, 

FricncKhip hues hence, and banifliment is here; 

The Gods to their prote&ion take the maid. 

That ri ghtly thinkes,and hath moft itiftly faid. 

And your large fpeeches may your deeds approue. 

That good effefts may fpring from words of loue: 

Thus KentyO Princes,bids you all adew, 

Hee’l Diape his old courfe in a Country new. 

Enter France and*Burgundy with Glocefler. 

(//<?.Heer’s France and Burgundy3\ny noble Lord. 

Lear .My Lord or Bur gundy jnc firft addreffe towards you. 

Who with a King hath riuald for our daughter. 

What in the leatt will you require in prefent 

Dower with hcr,or ceafeyour queft of loue ? 

‘i'^.Roiall Maiefty,Icraueno more then whac 

Your Highneffe ofFered,nor will you tender leflc ? 

Z/wr.Right noble Burgundy when die was deare to Y$^ 

We did hold her fo,but now her price is fallen; 

Sir,there fhe ftands,if ought within that little 

Seeming fubftance,or all of it with our difpleafurcpecc*^ 

And nothing elfe may fitly like your Grace, 

Shee^ there,and (he is yours. 

Burg.l know no anfwer. 

Sir,will you with thofe infirmities (he owes, 

Vnfriended,new adopted to our hate, 

Couered with our curfe,and ftranger’d with ouroath. 

Take her or leaue her. 

2?#>g.pardon me royall fir,cle<5Hon makes not vp 

On fuch conditions. 

Lear.Ihen leaue her fir,for by the power that made me, 

I tell you all her wealth. For you great King, 

I would not from your loue make fuch a ftray. 

To match you where I hate,therefore befeech you, 

To auert your liking a more worthier way. 

Then on a wretch whom Nature is afliam’d 

Almoft to acknowledge hers. 

The Jiittory of King LtAr. ^ 

rraThis is moft ttrange.that (he that cuen but now 

Was your beft obica.the argument ofyour pra.fe, 

Balme ofyour age,moft beft.moft dcc"ft' 

Should in this trice of time commit a thmg 

€ mnnrtrous to difmantie io many foulds of fauour. 

Sure her offence mtift be of fuch vnnaturall degree. 

That monfters it,or you for voucht affeftions 

Falne into taint,which to be eeuc of her 

Muft be a faith that reafon without miracle 
Could neucr plaint in me. 

ford.l yet befeech your Maiefty, 

If for I want that glib and oily Art, 

To fpeake and purpofe not.fmce what! well intend. 

He do’t before I fpeake.that you may know 

It is no vicious blot,murder,or foulenelie. 

No vneleane aaion or difhonoured ftep 

That hath depriu d me of your grace and fauour. 

But eucn for want of that,for which,! am rich, 

A ftdl foliciting eye,and fuch a tongue. 

As I am glad I haue not,though not to hauc it. 

Hath loft me in your liking* 

Lear.Go to,goe to,bctter thou hadft notbeneborne, 
Then not to haue pleas’d me better. 

Fran.ls it no more but this,a tardinefie in nature. 

That often leaues the hiftory vnfpoke that it intends to do. 

My Lord of "Burgundy fay you to the Lady ? 

Loue is not loue when it is mingled with refpeas that Rands 

Aloofe from the entire point,will you hauc her f 

She is her felfe and dower. 

2?0rg;.Royall Lear, giue but that portion 
Which your fclfe propos’d, and here I take 

Cordelta by the hand,Dutchefle of Burgundy, 

ZrMr.Nothing^ihaue fworne, 

Burg.\ am forry then you haue fo loft a father. 

That you muft lofe a husband. , 

fird.Peace be with Burgundy finec thatrefpeifts 

Of fortune are his loue,l fhall not be his wife* 

B Kran 



The Hiftory of King lur. 

Frotf.Faireft ^enUlia,thnt art moft rich being poore. 

Moft choife forfakcn,and moft loued defpis’d. 

Thee and thy vercues hcere I feize vpon. 

Be it lawfull I take vp what’s caft away. 

Gods,Gods! tis ftrange, that from their eold’ft ncele<ft 

^y lone ftiould kindle to enflam’d refpetft, 

1 hy dowreleffe daughter King,throwne to thy chance 

Is Queen e of vs,of ours, and our faire : 

Not all the Dukes in watrifti Burgmdy, 

Shall buy this vnpriz’d precious maid of me. 

Bid them farwell Cordelia, though vnkindc 

Thou lofeft heere,a better where tofinde. 

Lear.Thoa haft her Franceher be thine. 

For we haue no fuch daughter,nor flialleuer fee 

That face of hers againe,th«cfore be gone, 

Without our grace,our loue,our benizon: come noble ’ 

Exit Ltar and 'Burgundy ^ 
Fr4».Bid farwell ttyyour lifters. 

Cord.The Jewels of our Father, 

With waftit eyes Cordelia leaues you,I know you what you are. 

And like a lifter am moft loth to call your faults 

As they arc named,vfe well our Father, 

To your profefled bofomes I commit him. 

But yet alaflcjftood I within his grace, 

I would preferre him to a better place;. 

So farwell to you both, 

Conorill. Prefcribe not vs our duties. 

Fggan.Let your ftudy be to content your Lord, 

Who hath receiu’d you at Fortunes almes, 

You haue obedience fcanted. 

And well are worth the worth that you haue wanted. 

CW.Time {ball vnfold what pleated cunning hides. 

Who couers faults,at iaft fhamc them derides: 

Well may you profper. 

Fran.Come faire Cordelia, Sxit France and Cord* 

Gtf».Sifter,it is not a little I haue to lay, 

Ofwhat moft ncerely appcrtaincs to ys both. 

I 

The Hiftory of King Ledr* 

Tthinke our father will hence to night. ,, 

1 X.That-s moft ceruinc.and with you.next month w.thv., 

cl.You fee how full of changes his age is, the obferuation 

wehaue made of it hath not beefe little j he alwaies loued our 

fifter moft, and with what poore iudgementhee hath now caft 

then muft we iookc to receiue fro his age,not alone the imper- 

feiftion of long ingrafted condition,bmtherwithal vnruly wai- 

wardnes,that infirme and cholericke yeares bring with them. 
F<g,Such vneonftant ftars are we like to haue from him, as 

this of Kentsbanifhment. . 
<7t>«<7.There is further complement of leaue taking between 

and him,pray lets hit together,ifour Father cary autho- 

rity with fuch difpofitions as he beares, this laft lurrender ot 

his will but offend vs. ^ 
Began.Vie (hall further thinke on t. 

Gon.Wc muft do foniething,and it h hcate. Exeunt, 

Enter Bafiard foltes. 

Baft.ThouNature art my Goddeflfe, to thy law my feruices 

are bound, wherefore ftiould I ftand in the plague of cuftome, 

and permit the curiofity of Nations to depriueme,for that I am 

feme i i.or 14. moone-fliines lag of a brother: why baftard ? 

wherefore bafe,when my dementions are as well compaft, my 

minde as generous,& my fhape as true as honeft madams iffuc, 

why brand they vs with bafe, bafe baftardy ? who in the lufty 

ftealth of nature,take more compofition and fierce quality,then 

doth within a ftale dull lied bed, goe to the creating of a whole 

tribe of fops got tweene fleepe and wake; well the legitimate 

Edgar,\ muft haue your land, our Fathers louc is to the baftard 

Edmund,2s to the legitimate: Well my legitimate, ifthis letter 

fpeed,and my inuention thriue,F^;»»^ the bafe fhall tooth’le- 

gitimate: I grow,! profper,now Gods ftand vp for Baftards. 

Enter Glocefier. 

Gloft, Kent baniftit thus, and France in chollcr parted, and 

B z the 



The Hi ft ory of KingLeAr. 

the King gone to nightjfubfcribM his power, confined to ex- 

hibition,all this done vpon the gad 5 £<^wwd,how now,what 

newes ? 

%*/?.So pleafe your Lordfi/t’p,none. 

G/^..Why To earneftly feeke you to put vp that letter ? 

2fa/?.I know no newes^y Lord, 

C/o.What paper were you reading ? 

^^.Nothing my Lord. 

Glofl. No, what needs then that terrible difpatch of it into 

your pocket,the quality of nothing hath not luch need to hide 

it felfe,lets fcc,come if it be nothing 1 fhal not need fpe&acles. 

Bafi.X bcfeechyou fir pardon me,it is a Letter from my bro- 

ther,that I haue not all ore read, for fo much as I haue perufed, 

I finde it not fit for your liking. 

(jloftXj'uxzmz the letter fir. 

Baft. I {hall offend,either to detaine or giue it, the contents 

as in part I vnderftand them,are too blame. 

G/*.Lets fee. Lets fee. 

2fo/?.lhopefor my brothers iuftification, he wrote this but 

as an e{Tay,or tafte of my vertue. A Letter. 

Cleft. This policy of age makes the world bitter to the beft 

of our times, keepcs our fortunes from vs till our oldnefle can- 

not rellifii them, I begin to finde an idle and fond bondage in 

the oppreflion of aged tyranny, who fwaies not as it hath pow- 

er,but as it is fuffered, come to mee, that of this I may fpeake 

more; if our Father would fleepe till I wakt him, you fbould 

cnioy halfehisreuenewforeuer, andliuethe belouedof your 

brother Edgar. 

Hum,CGnlpiracy,flept till I wakt him,you (hould enioy halfe 

his rcuenew: my fonne EdgarJazd he a hand to write this,a hart 

and braine to breed it in ? when came this to you,who brought 

it ? 

‘Baft. It was not brought me my Lord, there’s the cunuing 

of it,I found it throwne in at the cafcment of my Clofet. 

Gloft.Youknow the carra&er to be your brothers 

Baft. If the matter were good, my Lord, I durft fweare it 

were his,but in refpe$: of that,I would faine think it were not. 

Cleft. 

The BiftoryofKing Lau 

C/o/MsitMs? , 

Baft. It is his hand my Lord, but I hop 
ehis heart is not in 

thee/#.C Hath he neuer heeretofore founded you In this bufi- 

11 Neuer my Lord, but I haue often heard him maintaine 

it to be fit,that fonnes at perfit age, and fathers declining, his 

father {hould be as Ward to the fonne, and the fonne mannage 

thereuenew, . , , » T u 

Glofl.O villaine,villaine,his very opinion in the Letter, ao- 
horridvillaine,vnnaturall detefted bruitifli villaine,worfe then 

bruitifti.go fir feeke him; I,apprehend him, abbominable vil- 

lainer,where ishe? n 1 r 

Baft. I do not well know my Lord,if it {hall pleafe you to 

fufpend your indignation againft my brother, till you can de- 

riue from him better teftimony of this intent, you lhal runnne a 
certainecourfe, where if you violently proceed againft him,mi- 

ftaking hispurpofe, it would make a great gap inyourowne 

honouv,and {hake in pecces the heart of his obedience, I dare 

pawne downe my life for him, hee hath wrote this to feele my 

affe&ion to your Honour,and to no further pretence of danger. 

C/^.Thinke you fo ? 

2?*/. If your Honour iudge it meete, I will place you where 

you {hall heare vs conferre ofthis,and by an aurigular aflurance 

haue your fatisfadlioi^and that without any further delay then 

this very eucning. 

CloftMtcannot be fuch a monfter. 

Baft.Nor is not fure. 

Gloft. To his father,that fo tenderly and entirely loues him: 

heauen and earth! Edmwdkeke him out,winde me into him, I 

pray you frame your bufines after your owne wifedome,! wold 

vnftate my felfe ro be in a due refolution. 

Baft. I {hall feeke him fir prefently,conuey the bufinefie as I 

(hall fee meane$,and acquaint you withall. 

G/fl.Thefe late Eclipfes in the Sunne and Moone, portend no 

good to vs,though the wifedome of nature can reafon thus and 

thus, yet nature findes it felfc fcourg’d by the fequent effe&s, 

B <5 lone 
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loue codes,friendfhip fals off, brothers diuide, in Cities muti- 

nies,inCountries difcords, Pallaces treafon, thebondcrackt 

betweene fonne and father j finde out this viliaine, Edmund\t 

fhali lofe thee nothing, do it carefully; and the noble and true 

hearted Kent banifht,his offence honeft; flrange,ftrange! 

2fo/?.This is the excellent foppery of the world,that when we 

are ficke in Fortune, often the furfec ofourowne behauiour, 

we make guilty of our difafters,the Sunne,the Moone, and the 

ftars, as if we were villaincs by neceflity, foolcs by heauenly 

compulfion,knaues>theeues,and trecherers by fpirituall predo- 

minance,drunkards,liars, and adulterers by an cnforc’ft obedi- 

ence of planitary mfluence,and all that we are cuili in, by a di- 

uine thrufting on, an admirable euafion of whore-mafter man, 

to lay his goatifh difpofition to the charge of ftars; my Father 

compounded with my Mother vndcr the Dragons taile, & my 

natiuity was vndetF'rfa mmr^o that it foliowes I am rough & 

lecherous ; Futjfhould hauc bcenethat I am, had the maiden- 

left ftarre of the Firmament twinckled on my baftardy; Edgar, 

Enter Edgar. 

Sc out he comes like the Cataftrophe of the old Comedy, mine 

is villanous melancholy, with a figh like them of 'Bedlam 1 O 

thcfe Ecclipfes do portend thefe diuifions. 

E^r.Hownow bioxhet £dmmd} what ferious contempla- 

tion are you in > 

Baft. I am thinking brother of a predi6Uon I read this other 

day,what fhould follow thefe Ecclipfes. 

JE^.Doe you bufie your felfe about that ? 

Baft.l promife you the efFefts he writ of,fucceed vnhappily, 

as ofvnnaturalnefte betweene the childe and the parent,death, 

dearth,di{foiutions of ancient armies, diuifionsin ftate, mena- 

ces and maledi&ions againft King and Nobles, needlefle diflfi- 

dences,banifhment of fricndSjdiffipation of Cohorts,nuptiall 

breaches, and I know not what. 

f^r.How long haue you bin a fecftary Aftronomicall ? 

Baft. Come,come,when faw you my father laft ? 

fdg-.Why the night gone by, 

&*//.Spakc you with him ? 

Two 

The Hiftory 0f LeAr* 

tearmes? found you no difpleafure 

in him by word or countenance ? 

£d?. None at all. n. , , 

Bad Bethinke your felfe wherein you may haueoftended 

hitn.a^d at my entreaty, forb«rc his fUn.e, till feme little 

time hath qualified the heate of his dilpleafure, which at thu 

iaflant fo tageth in him.that with the mifehiefe of your perlon 
it would fcarfe allay. 

EdrSomeviliaine hath done me wrong. 

Baft, That’s my feare brother, I aduife you to the belt, goe 

arm'd, I am no honeft man if there be any good meaning to- 

wards you,Ihaue told you what Xhaue feen & heard,but faint- 

ly,nothing like the image and horror of it; pray you away. 

^.Shall I heare from you anon ? Edgar, 

Baft.I do ferue you in this bufinefle: 

A credulous Father,and a brother noble, 

Whofe nature is fo farre from doing harmes. 

That he fufpe<51:s none,on whofe foolifh honefty 

My pra&ifes ride eafic,I fee the bufineffe, 
Letmeif not by birth,haue lands by wit, 

AH with me!s meete,that I can fafhion fit. Exit. 

Enter Conor ill and a Qentleman. 

Gdn. ~D\& my Father ftrike my gentleman for chiding of h\$ 

idole? 

C«f»f.YesMadan?. 

Qon.By day and night he wrongs me, 

Euery houre he ftafhes into one groffe crime or other. 

That fets vs all at ods,Ile not endure it; 

His knights grow riotousjand himfelfe vpbraids vs 

On euery trifle when he returnes from hunting, 

I will not fpeake with him,fay I am ficke. 

If you come flacke of former feruices, 

You fhall do well,the fault of it lie anfwer. 

Gent.Wecs comming Madam,! hearehim. 

^ Cf^.Put on what weary negligence you pleafe,you and your 

fellow-feruants,Ide haue it come in queftion, if he diflikert^et 

him 
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him to our fitter, whofe minde & mine I know in that are one, 

not to be ouer-rulde; idle olde man that ftill would manage 

thofe authorities that he hath giuen away, now by my life olde 

fooles arehabes againe, and mutt be vfed with checkes as flat- 

teries,wheii they are feenc abus’d,remember what I tell you. 

(jtftff.Very well, Madam. 

Cjon. And let his Knights haue colder lookes among you, 

what growes of it no matter,aduife your fellowes fo, I would 

breed from hence occafions,and I (hall, that I may fpeake. He 

write ftraight to my fitter to hold my very courfe; goe prepare 

for dinner. Exit. 

Enter Kent. 

Kcn.lt but as well I other accents borrow,that can my fpeech 

defufe,my good intent may carry through it felfc to that ful if- 

fue for which I raizd my hkeneffe; now baniflu Kentjfxhou 

canft ferue where thou doft ftand condemn’d,thy matter whom 

thou loueft,(hall finde the full of labour. 

Enter Lear. 

LearX^tx. me not ftay a iot for dinner, goe get it ready: how 

now,what art thou i 

Kent.h man fir. 

Z,^r.Whatdoft thou profefle? what wouldft thou with vs ? 

Kent. I doe profefle to bee no leffe then I feeme,to ferue him 

truely that wil put me in truft,to loue him that is honeft,to con- 

uerfe with him that is wife and faies little, to feare iudgement# 

to fight when I cannot chufe,and to eate no fifh. 

What art thou ? 

Kent.Piwety honeft hearted fellow.and as poore as the King. 

Lear.ltthou be as poore for a fubie<tt,as he is for a king, thou 

art poore enough, what wouldft thou ? 

iTtftff.Seruice. Lear.XWho wouldft thou ferue ? 

Kent.Yon. Lear.Doft thou know me fellow ? 

Kent.No fir,but you haue that in your countenance, which 

I would faine call M after. 

What’s that? Authority. 

Lear.VJhu feruices canft thou do ? 

Kent. I can keepe honeft counfiule, ride, run,marre a curious 
* talc 
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ule in telling it,and deliucr a plainc meffage blunhy^tliat which 

ordinary men arc fit for, I am qualified in,and the beft ofme, is 

diligence. 

Lear.Row old art thou ? T par HoW oiu an inuu r - 

Kent.'Hot fo young to loue a woman for fingine, nor toold to 

acre on her for any thing,! hane yeares on my backe forty eight 
Leor.foWovtme,thou ftialt feme me, if lliketheeno wotfe 

after dinner, I will not part from thee yet; dinner ho, dinner, 

where’s my knaue,my foole, goe you and call my foolc hether, 
r tv»\r rl-jnahter ? 

5rf»»^.Sopleafeyou-   , , , 

Lear. What faies the fellow there ? call the clat -pole backo, 

where’s my foole? ho,l thinke the world’safleepe, how n6w, 

where’s that mungrell ? 

KentMc fares my Lord,your daughter is not well 

Lear.Why came not the flaue backe to me when I call’d him ? 

Sermnt.Sir,he anfwered me in the roundeft mannner, hee 

would not. 

Lectr.Rz would not ? 

SernantMy Lord,I know not what the matter is, but to my 

iudgement,your Highneffe is not entertain’d with that ceremo- 

nious affedlion as you were wont, there’s a great abatement ap^ 

peares as well in the generali dependants,as in the Duke himfelfib 

alfo,and your daughter. 

Z-wr.Ha,faift thou fo ? 

Seruant.l befeech you pardon me my Lord, if I be miftaken, 

for my duty cannot befilent, when I thinke your Highnefleis 

wrong’d. 

Lear.’Xhow but remembreft me of mine owne conception, I 

haue perceiued a moft faint negleft of late, which I haue rather 

blamed as mine owne jealous curiofity, then as a very pretence 

and purport of vnkindne.s ; I will look further into it,but wher’s 

this foole ? I haue not feene him this two daies. 

Sermnt. Since my young Ladies going into France fir, the 

foole hath much pined away. 

Lear. No more of that, I haue noted it, goe you and tell my 

C' daughter 

r 
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daughter,! would fpeakc with hcr.go you call hither my foole • 

O you hr,you fir,come you hither, who am I fir ? 

StewMy Ladies Father. 

Lear My Ladies father, my Lords knaue,you whorefon do^ 

you flaue,you currc. 0> 

Stew.lzmnone of this my Lord,! befecch you pardon me. 

*.wr.Do you Dandy lookes with me you rafeal] ? 

Stew Me not befixuckc my Lord. 

■Kra/.Nor tript neither,you bale football plaier. 

Litr. I tnanke thee fellow, thou feru’ft me, and lie loue thee 

* • r
Come f r,ile teach you differences,away, away.ifyotl 

Wwite" lubbcrslellSthaS^e,tarry, but away, you 

thy'reruiceN0WrriCnd'y ^ Ichlnke tl,eC» therc's °f 

Enter Foole. 
JWe.Let me hire him too,herc’s my coxcombe. 

LearMow now my pretty knaue,how doft thou .* 

F<?<?/e.Sirra,you were beft take my coxcombe. 

Kevt.WhyFoole ?. 1 

Foo/e, Why for taking ones part that*s out of fauour, oay and 

thou canft not fmile as the winde fits, thou t catch coldcfhortlv 

^ere take my coxcombe; why this fellow hath banafht twoof 
his daughters, and done the third a blcfiing againft his will, if 

thou follow him, thou muft needs wcare my coxcombe, how 
now nunckle,would I had two coxcombcs, and two daughters. 

Lear.Whymy boy ? & 

18auctl'em any liuing, idekeepe my coxcombe my 
a.eUe,theies mine,beg another of thy daughters. 

Lear.Take heed firra,the whip. 

Fw/e.Truth is5a dog that muft to kentiell, he muft bee whipc 

out when Lady oth’e brach may ftand by the fire and ftinkc. ^ 
Lear. A peftilentguHto me. 

Fee/e.Sirra.He reach thee a fpcech. ieur.Do. 

Uff °uf' u^11 Vnckle; haue more then thou fhewefi/peake lefle then thou kno wett, lend lefie then thou owe ft, ride more 

then 
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thou coed, learne more then thou trowed, fet leffe then thou 

•throwedjleaue thy drinke and thy whore, and keepe m a doore, 

and thou (bait haue more,then two tens to a fcore. 
/ ear This is nothing foole. 

Poole Jhzn like the breath of an vnfecd Lawyer,yougaue me 

nothing for it ^ can you make no vfc of nothing V ncle 

Why no boy,nothing can be madeout of nothing. 

FWe.Prethee tell him,fo much the rent of his land comes to, 

he will not belceue a foole. 
- bitter foole. 

iW*.Doft thou know the difference my boy,betw€enc a bit- 

ter foole,and a fweete foole. 
Lear No ladjte-ach me. # its 

FW<?. That Lord that counfaild thee to giue away thy Land, 

Come place him hecre by me, do thou for him ftand. 

The fwccteand bitter foolc will prefently appeare. 

The one in motley here,the other found out there. 
Zrtr.Doft thou call me foole boy ? 

foole M thy other Ticks thou haft giuen away,that thou waft 

borne with. 

*>»r.This is not altogether foole my Lord. 

FooleNo faith, Lords and great men will not let me, if I had 

a monopolie out,they would haue part on’^and lodes too, they 

wit! not let me haue all foole to my felfe,thei! be fnatching; giue 

mean egge Nunckle^ndile giue thee two crowhes. 

L^r. What two crownes (ball they be ? 

foole.Why after I haue cut the egge in the middle and cate vp 

the meate,the two crownes of the egge: when thou cloueft thy 

crowne in the middle, and gaueft away both parts, thou boreft 

thy afle on thy back ore the dirt, thou hadft little wit in thy bald 

crowne,when thou gaueft thy golden one away ; if I (peak like 

my felfe in this,let him be whipt that firft findes it lb, 

Fooles had nere leffc wit in a yeare. 

For wife men are growne foppifb. 

They know not how their wits do weare. 

Their manners are fo api(b. 

jCm.When were you wont to be fo full of fongs firra ? ' 

C Fooie* 
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look3. haue vfcd it Nunde,cuer fince thou mad’ft thy daugh, 

tcrs thy mother, ror when thou gaueft them the rod, and putft 

downe thine ovyne breeches,then they for fudden ioy did weep 

and I for forrow lung, that fitch a King fliould play bo-peepe 

and goe the foolcs among: prethee Nunckle keepe a fchooIe, 

mart er that can teach thy foole to lie,I would faine learne to lie* 

i^rjfyou lie;wee’l haue you whipt. 
Foole. I maruell what kin thou and thy daughters are, theyl 

haue me whipt for fpeaking true, thou wilt haue mee whipt for 

lying,and fometime I am whipt for holding my peace,I had ra- 

ther be any kinde of thing then a foole, and yet Lwould not bee 

thee Nunckle, thou haft pared thy wit a both fides, and left no- 

thing in the middle j heere comes one of the parings. 

Enter Gonortll. 
Lear. How now daughter,what makes that Frontlet on 

Me-thinkes you are too much alate it*h frowne. 

Foole. Thou waft a pretty fellow whetnhou hadft no neede to 

care for her frowne,thou, thou art an O without a figure lam 

better then thou art now, I am a foole,thou art nothing,yes for- 

faynothTng ^^ t0ngUCs f° y°Ur faCe bidS mCj thoUSh you 

Mum,mum,he that keepes neither cruft nor crum. 

Weary of all,ftiall want fome.That’s a fheald pefcod, 

<7^. Not onely fir this, your alWicenc’d foole, but other of 

your mlolent retinue do hourely carpe and quarrell, breaking 

foorth in ranke and (not to be endured riots) Sir, 1 had thought 

by making this well knowneYnto you, to haue found afafere- 
drefle,but now grow fearefull by what your felfe too late haue 
{poke and done.that vou protea this courfe,and put on by your 

allowance, which if you fhouId,the fault would not fcape cen- 

fure,nor the redrelTe fteepe, which in the tender ofa wholefome 

weal,might in their working do you that offence,that elfc were 

iname,that then neceflity muft call difcrcete proceedings, 

Foole for you trow Nunclc, the hedge-fparro w fed the Coo, 
ow ° t atichadithcadbitofFbeityourig, foout went 

the Candle,and we were left darkling v 

Lear, Are you our Daughter j* 

Con, 

Gonarill- C" ■ iow 3re fraught, and put away tlie .e 

tKat of late cransformc you front what you n ghtly 

^ FOTfe.May not an Afle know when the Cart drawes the hovfe, 

whoop /*£ I lo»=thee; . J why this is not Lear; doth 

^^^ ^'"takethrawherc are his eies, either his no- 
Lear walke thu> • k

djfcCmin{,s are lethergy, fleeping or wa- 

ling’r'ha! fure tisnor fo^whoh n of fcue- 

S^Ld^SflaoUidbe^l.perfwadedlhad 

daU^fe.Which they,will make an obedient Father. 
Your namefaire gentlewoman? 

Goh Come fir,this admiration is much ol the iauour ofothef 

your new prankes; 1 dobefeech you ynderftand mypurpofes a- 

right as you are old and reuerend,you (hould be wnfe,hecre doc 

you keepe one hundred Knights and Squires,men fo dilordered, 

fo deboPyft and bold, that this our Court infeacd with their 

manners, ftiewes like a riotous Inne, epicunfme and luft make 

more like a Tauerne or Brothell, then a great Pallace,the ftiamc 

it felfe doth fpeake for inftapt remedy, bee thou deiired by her, 

that elfe will take the thing (he begs,a little to difquantity your 
traine,and the remainder that ftiatl ftill depend, to be fuchmen 

as may befort your a ge,and know themfelues and you. 

Lear Darknefie and Diuels! laddie my horfes, call my trame 
together,degenerate baftard,ile not troublethee; yet haue 1 left 

G JLy ou ftrike my people,and your difordered rabble, make 

feruants of their betters. 
Enter TTnhe. 

Lear MI cthat too late repent’s vs; O fir, are you come ? Is it 

your will that we prepare any horfcs,ingratitude S thou marble- 

hearted fiend,more hideous when thou fheweft thee in a childe, 

then the s ea-monfter, detefted kite, thou leffen my jtraine and 
men ofehoife and rareft parts, that all particulars of duty know, 

C. a anft 
J 
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and in the mofl; exa»a regard, fupport the worHiippes of their 

name,0 moft ftnall fault, how vgly didft thou in Cordelia l}iew 

that like an engine wrenchtmy frame of nature from the fixt 

place,drew from my heart ail loue,& added to the ga{]; 6 Lear 

Lear ! beate at this gate that let thy folly hi, and thy dcareiudn-* 

ment out,goe,goe,my people? 
Duke.MyLord,! am guiltlefle as I am ignorant. 

Lear.h may be fo my Lord, harke Nature, heare deere God- 

defle,fufpend thy pui pofe, if thou didft intend to make this ere- 

ture truuefulljinto her wombe conuey fterility,dry vp in her the 

Oigans ofencreafe, and from her derogate body ncuerfpring a 

babe to honor her ; if ihe muft teem^reate herchildeoffpleen 

that it may line and be a thourt difuetur’d torment to her, let it 

ftampe wrinckles in her brow of youth,with accent teares, fret 

channels in her cheekes, turnc all her mothers paines and bene- 

fits to laughter and contempt, that fbee may feeie,how flaarper 

then a ferpents tooth it is,to haue a thankleffc childe, eoc eoe 

my people? ’ 6 >5 j 

Duke.Now Gods that we adore,whereofcomes this! 

G^.Neuer afHiayour felfe to know the caufe,but let hisdif- 

pofition haue that fcope that dotage glues it. 

Z^r.What,fifty of my followers at a ciap,withinafottnioht ? 

Z)«^e.What is the matter fir i 

Lear. He tell thee,life and death! I am afham’d that thou haft 

power to fhake my man-hood thus, thatthefehot teares that 
breakc from me perforce,fhould make the worft blafts and fogs 

vpon the vntender woundings ^f a fathers curfe, perufe eue^r 

fence about the oldefond eics,be-weepe thiscaufeaoaine, ile 

plucke you out, and you caft with the waters that you make to 

temper clay, yea,isitcome tothis? yet haue I left a daughter, 

whom I am fure is kinde and comfortable, when {he {halllicare 

this of thee,with her nailcs fhce’l fley thy woluilh vifage, thou 

(halt finde that ile refume the ftiape, which thou doeft thinke I 

haue caft off for euer,thou {halt I warrant thee. Exit, 

Gon. Do you marke that my Lord ? 

DukStl cannot be fo partiall Comrillto the great louc I beare 
you. » ° 
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Co„ Come fir.no more j you,more knaue then forSte.atter your 

gessssss 

lovves after. 
(7^. What Ofoaldyho, 

O/^^d.Hecre Madam. /-a v 

What,haue you writ this letter to my lifter ? 

Cw.Takc you fome company,and away to hotfc.tnformeher 

fuil of my particular feares.and thereto adde fuch reafons of your 

owne,as may conipaft it more,get you gone, and after you. t - 

turne now my Lord, this mtldie gentlcneffe andcourfe of 

yours though I diflrkenot.yet vnder pardon y are much more a- 

Lt want of wifedome.then praife for harmtull roildneffe. 
2)»%.How farre your eies may pierce I cannot tell, 

Striuing to better ought, we marre what’s well, 

Gw.Nay then   

Well,well,the cuent, 

Enter Lear, Kent, andFoole. 

Lear Go you before to Glocefier with thefe Letters,acquaint 

my daughter no furthier with any thing you knoWr then comes 

from her demand out of the Letter,if your diligence be not fpec- 
dic, I ftiall be there before you. 

Kent,l will not fleepe my Lord, till I haue dciiucrcd your let- 

ter. Exit, 
FWc.Ifa mansbraincs were in hisbeeles, wert not in danger 

of kybes s’ Lear,\boy, 

Foole, f hen I pretheebe merry,thy wit {hall neve go flipllicd. 

Lcftr.Hajhajha, 

Toole, Shalt fee thy other daughter wilt vfe thee kindly, for 

though (he is as like thi«,as a crabbe is like an apple, yet I con, 

what I can tell.- 

Lear.W hy what canftthou tell my boy f 

Eoole,Shce’l talk as like this, as a crab doth to a crab; thou 

canft 
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canft not tell why ones nofe ftands in the middle of his face > 

Lear.No. 

Foote.Why to keep his eyes on either fide bis nofe, that what 

a man cannot fmeii out,he may fpy into. 

. Lear. I did her wrong ! 

Foote.Cznft tell how an Oyfter makes his fliell. 

Lear. No* 

Foote.Nov I neyther; but lean tell why a fnayle has ahoufe. 

Lear.Ythy ? 

' Foote. Why to put his head in, not to giue it away vnto his 

daughter,and leaue his homes without a cafe. 

Lear. I will forget my nature,fo kinde a father; bee my horfes 

readyf 

Foote.Thy Affes are gone about them; the reafon why thefc- 

uen ftarres are no more then feuen,is a pretty reafon. 

/^r.Becaufe they are not eight. 

Footethou wouldft make a good foole. 

Lc^r.To tak’t againe perforce; monllerjingratitude | 

Foole.thouwert my foole Nunckle, Idchauethee beaten 

for being oldc before thy time. 

LearMovfi that? 

Foole.Thou Ihouldlt not haue beene olde, before thou badft 

beene wife. .. ■ 

Lear. O let me not be mad fweete heauen! I would not bee 

madjkeepe me in temper^ I would not bee mad; are the Horfes 

ready ? 

.Ready my Lord, 

Lear.Come: boy. Sxit. 

FooleShc that is maid now,and laughs at my departure. 

Shall not be a maid long,except things be cut (hotter. 

Enter Baftard) and far an meetes him. 

r 2?^. Saue thee 

CWvw.And you fir, 1 haue beene with your father, and giuen 

himnotice, thattheDukeof C^m^Z/andhisDutchelfe willbe 

here with him to night. 

2fa#.How comes that ? , 
Quran* 
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ruran^y I know not,you haue heard of the newes abroad, 

I meane the whifperd ones/or there arc yet but care-buffing ar- 

guments. 
2?*/Not,! pray you what are they? 

Cttran.You may then in time, fare you well fir. 

Bafl.ThsDuke be here tonight! the better beMlis weaues 

it felfe perforce intomy bufinefle, my father hath fet guard to 

take my brother,& I haue one thing of a quefie queftion, which 
Enter Edgar. 

muft aske breefeneffe and fortune helpe; brother a word, dif- 

cend brother I fay,my father watches, O flic this place, i0**111- 

gence is giuen where you are hid, you haue now the good ad- 
vantage of the night, haue you not fpoken againft the Dukeof 

Cornwall ought, hces coming hether now in the night,it h hafte, 

and Regan with him, hauc you nothing faide vpon his party a- 

gainft the Duke of ^/Wy.aduifc your-— 
am fare on’t not a word. 

Baftard. 1 heare my father comming^ pardon me in crauing,! 

muft draw my fword vpon you,feemc to defend your felfe, now 

quit you well, yecld, come before my father .light hcere, heere, 

flic brother fhe,torches,torchcs,fo farwell; fome bloud drawne 

on me would beget opinion of my more fierce endeuor, I haue 

feene drunkards do more then this in fport; father, father, flop, 

flop, no helpe ? 

Enter Glocefler. 

Glofl.Now Edmund%vi\\evz s the villaine ? 

R<*y?.HeereRood hein thedarke,hisfharpefwordout, warb- 

ling of wicked charmes,coniuring the Moone to ftand his aufpi- 

cious Miftris. 

Gloft. But where is he > 

TaftLookefir,! bleed. . 

CJfoft. Where is the villaine,Edmund? 

Baft. Fled this way fir, when by no meanes be could—— 

6/<?/?.Purfuc him,go after,by no meanes,what ? 

^/?.Pcrfwade me to the murder of your Lordfhip, but tbac 

• Itoldehinuhe reuengiue Gods, gainft Paracides did all their 

V * D thunders 
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thunders bend, fpoke with how many fould and ftrong a bond 

the child was bound to the father; fir,in a fine,feeing how loth- 

ly oppofitcl ftood to hisvnnaturallpurpofe, with fell motion 

with his prepared fword, he charges home my vnprouided bo- 

dy, launcht mine arme; but when he faw my beft alarumd fpirits 

bold’ia the quarrels right, rouzd to the encounter, or whether 

gafted by the noife I made,but fodainiy he fied. 

fyoft. Let him flic farre,not in this Land {hall he remainc vn. 

caught and found; difpatch, the Noble Dukemymafter, my 

worthy Arch and Patron comes to night, by his authority I will 

proclaime it,that he which findes him fhall deferue our thankes, 

bringing the murderous cay tiffe to the flake, he that concealcs 

him,dcath. 

•^^.When I diffwaded him from his intent, and found him 

pight to do it,with curft fpeecb I threatned to difeouer him; he 

repliedjThou vnpoflefling baftard, doft thou thinke,if I would 

ftand againft thee, could the repofure ofany truft, vertue, or 

w'orth in thee make thy words faith’d ? no; what I fliould deny, 

as this l would,!, thogh thou didft produce my very chara<ftcr, 

ide turnc it all to thy fuggeftion,plot,and damned pretence,and 

thou muft make a dullard of the world, if they not thought the 

profits of my death were very pregnant and potential! fpurres to 

make thee fecke it, 

(//a/.Strong and faftened villaine, would he deny his letter? 
I ncuer got him: harke,the Dukes trumpets,! know not why he 

comes; all Ports ilc barrc,thc villaine {hall not fcape, the Duke 

muft grant me that: bcfides,hispi£hire I wil fend far and neere, 

that all the kingdome may haue note of him, and of my land, 

(loy all and naturall boy) ile worke the meanes to make thee ca- 

pable, 

Kvter the T)uhe of Cornwall. 

(fornMovi now my noble friend, fince I came hether, which 

I can call but now,I haue heard ftrange newes. 

Reg. If it be true, all vengeance comes too (bort which can 

purfue the offender; how doft my Lord ? 

(j/^.Madamjmy old heart is crakt,is crakt. 

What,did my fathers godfon feckeyom* life? he whom 

my 
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m. father named your ... 
7<7/*/?.ILady,Lady,{hame wouldhaueitmd. . 

Reg. Was he not companion with rhe ryotous Kmghts uat 
tends vpon my father ? # 

G loft A know not Madam *tis too bad^too bad# 
&*/?.Yesmadam,hcwas. >t ^ , 

to.No maruaile then though he were ill affeacd, 

Tis they haue put him on the old mans death. 

To haue thefe and wafte of this his reuenucs: 

I haue this prefent eucning from my After 

Beene well infornYd of them,and with fuch cautions. 

That if they come to foiourne at my houfejlc not be there# 

Dftke.Nor I,a{fure thee Regan; Ednwnd,! heard that you haue 

{hewne your father a child-like office. 

54/?.Twas my duty fir. 

*GloftMc did betray his pra&ife, and receiued 

This hurt you fee.ftriuing to apprehend him. 

J>»^.Ishepurfued? 

Ghfi.l my good Lord. 

T>uke. If he be taken, he ftiatl neuer more be feard bf doing 

harme,make your owne purpofe how in my ftrength you plcafe; 

for you Edmund, whofe vertue and obedience doth this inftant 

fo much commend it felfe,you fhall be ours,natures of fuch deep 

truft,we fhall much need,you we firft feizc on. 

Safi. I fhall ferue you truely,how cuer elfc. 

giofi.Vorhim I thankeyourGracc. 

2)»%.You know not why we came to vifite you ? 

Regan.Thus out of feafon,threatning darke eidc night, 

Occafions noble Glocefier of fome prize, 

•Wherein we muft haue vfe ofyour aduice, 

Our father he hath wric,fo hath our lifter, 

Of defences, which I beft thought it fit, 

Toanfwcr from our hand,the feuerall melfengers 

From hence attend difpatch, our good old friend. 

Lay comfort s to your bofome,£ & beftow your needful! counfeii 

To our bufineffe,which craues the inftant vfc. 

Glofi. 
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gh,\fcrue you Madaoj,yoar Graces are right welcome* 

Enter Kent, and Steward, 

StewardQGoodeucn to thee hriend^arr of the houfe ? 

KentA, 

Steward.Whctt may we fct our horfcs ? 

Jfotf.In the mire. 

£m*».Prethee if thou loue me^ellme* 

Kent,! loue thee not. 

Stew,Wb.y then I care nor. for thee. 

Kent Ail had thee in Lipbury pinfold,! would make thee care 

forme. 

StewANby doft thou vfe me thus? I know thee not. 

Fellow 1 know thee. 

^fcw.What doft thou know me for * 

Kent, A knaue, a rafcall, an eater of broken meates, a bafe, 

proud,(halloWjbeggerlyjthree fhcwted hundred pound, filthy 

worfted ftocken knaue, a lillyliuer’d ajftion taking knaue, a 

whorefon glafle-gazing fuperfinicall rogue, one trunke inheri- 

ting fbueione that would’ft be a baud in way of good feruice}& 

artnothingbut thecompofition ofaknaue,begger, coward, 

pander,and the fonne and heire of a mungrell bitch,whom I will 

beate into clamorous whining^ if thou deny the lea ft fillable of 

the addition. 

Stop. What a monftrous fellow art thon, thus to raile on one 

that*s neither knowne of thee,nor knowes thee. 

Kent.What a brazen fac’ft varlet art thou,to deny thou know- 

eft me, is it two daies agoe fince I beate thee, and tript vp thy 

heeles before the King ? draw you rogue,for though it be night 

the Moon (bines,ile makea fop of the Moone-fhinc a’you,draw 

you whorefon cullyonlybarber-munger^draw. 

SreiP. Away,! haue nothing to do with thee. 

Kcnt.Draw you rafcall,you bring Letters againft the King,& 

take Vanity the puppets part, againft the royalty of her father, 

draw you rogue,or ile fo carbonado your (hankes,draw you raf- 

call,comeyour wayes. * 

StoP.Helpe, ho,murthcr, helpe. 

Kent. 
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Sccitceyou flaue, ftind rogue, ftaad you neateflauc, 

ftt*«>i>.Helpe,ho>mutther,helpe. 

Enter Edmund with bu Rapier drawn, Gloccftcr, the 
'Duke andDHtcbejfe. 

2?4/?.How now,what*s the matter ? .ion. 

Xe». With you goodman boy, and you pleafe come,iIe fleam 
you, come on yong matter. 

(7/ip/?.Weapons,armes,what*s the matter here. 

DukeXevpc peace vpon your liues,he dies that ftnkes againe, 

what’s the matter? , , 

Xe^.The meflengers from our fifter.and the King. 

What’s your difference/pcake ? 

Stew A am fcarfe in breath my Lord. 
Xwf.No maruaile you haue fo beftir’d your valour, you co- 

wardly rafcall,nature difdaimes in thee,a Taylor made thee. 

Duke.Thou art aftrange fcllow,aTaylour make a man. 

Kent. I, a taylour fir, a Stone-cutter, or a Painter could not 

haue made him lb ill, though he had bene but two hourcs at the 

trade. 
G/0/.Speake yet,how grew your quarrell ? 

Stov.This ancient ruffian fir, whole life I haue fpar d at fute 

of his gray-beard. 1;j 

Thou whorefon Zed,thou vnneceflary letter, my Lord 

if you will giue me leaue,! will tread this vnboulted villaine in- 

to morter, and daube the wals of a laqucs with him; fparemy 

gray-beard you wagtaile? 

£)«%.Peace fir,you beaftly knaue you haue no reuerence. 

Kent,Yes fir,but anger has a priuiledge. 

Duke.Why art thou angry ? 

Kent.That fuch a ftaue as this (hould weare a fword, 

That weares no honefty,fuch fmiling rogues as thele. 

Like Rats oft bite thofe cordes intwaine, 

Which are to intrench, to inloofe fmooth euery palfios 

That in the natures of their Lords rebell, 

O 3 
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Bring oiie to ftir,fnow to their colder moods, 

Reneag,affirme and turne their halcion bcakcs 

With cuery gale and vary of their matters, 

Knowing nought like daies but following, 

A plague vpon your Epclipticke vifage, 

Smoile you my fpeeches,as I were a foole? 

Goofcjif Ihadyou vponSarum Plaint, 

Idc fend you cackling home to Camuict. < 

£)«%.What,art thou mad olde fellow ? 

GlofiMowfell you out,fay that ? 

Kent.No contraries hold more antipathy, 

Then 1 and fuch a knaue, 

Z>#%. Why doft thou call him knaue,what’s his offence ? 

fi>»r.His countenance likes me not. 

Duke.No more perchance doth mine,or his,or hers, 

JCe»r.Sir,tis my occupation to be plaint, 

I haue feene better faces in my time. 

Than ftands on any fhoulder thatl ttre 

Before me at this inftant. 

Z)»<f.This is a fellow, who hauing beenepraifd 

For bluntnefle, doth affca a faucie ruffines. 

And conttraines the garb quite from his nature, 

He cannot flatter he,he mutt be plaine, 

He mutt fpe’ike truth,and they will take it fo. 

If not hee’s plaine,thefe kinde of knaues I know. 

Which in this plainnefle harbour more craft. 

And more corrupter ends,then twenty filly ducking 

ObferuantSjthat ttretch their duties nicely. 

KentS’w in good footh,or in fincere verity, 

Vnder theallowance of your grand afpe&. 

Whofe influence like the wreath of radient fire 

In flitkering Vhotbus front. 

What meanft thou by this ? 

Kent. To go out of my dialogue which you difeommend fo 

much; I know fir,I am no flattcrer,he that beguild you in a plain 

accentjWas a plaine knaue,which for my part I wil notbe,thogh 

I Ihould win your diipleafure to entreate me to it, 

‘ Duke. 
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Dirk.What’s the offence you gaue him? 

Steve.\ ncuer gaue him any,it pleafd the King his matter 

Very late to fttike at me vpon his mifconftru&ion, 

When he coniuna and flattering his difpleaiure 

Tript me behinde^bcing downe/mfulted^raiid. 

And put vpon him fuch a deale of man,that 

That worthied him,got praifes of the King, 

For him attempting who was felfe fubdued. 

And in the flechuent of this dread exploit. 
Drew on me heere againe. . u • c t 

A>#f.None of thefe roges & cowards but A letx is their foole* 

p^.Bring foorth the ftockes ho ? 

You ftubborne mifereant knaue,you vnreuerent bragart, 

Wee’l teach you. ' „ , r 

Kent.\ am too olde to learne,call not your ftockes for me, 

I ferue the King,on whofe imploiments I was fent to you, 

You Chould do fmall refpe<5f,{hew too bold malice 

Againft the grace and perfon of my matter. 

Stopping his Meffenger. 

f^.Fetch foorth the ftockes; as I haue life and honour. 

There ftiall he fit till noone. ^ v 

.fog.Till noone,till night my Lord,and all night too. 

AW.Why Madam,if I were your fathers dog, you could not 

vfe me fo. 

/kjr.Sir,being his knaue,I will. 

Z)#%,This is a fellow of the fame nature. 

Our fitter fpeakes off,come,bring away the ftockes. 

Gloft.Lqi me befeech your Grace not to do fo. 

His fault is much,and the good King his Matter 

Will checke him for’t; your purpofd low corre&toft 

Is fuch,as bafeft and temneft wretches for pilfrings 

And moft common trefpafTcs are punifht with. 

The King mutt take it ill.that hee’s fo {lightly valued 

In his Mcffengetjfhould haue him thus rettrained. 

P^e.Ile anfwcr that. 

Ifcjr.Myfiftermay rccekseitmuchmore vvorfe, 

To haue her gentleman abufediafTauhed 

For 
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For following her affaires,put in his legs. 

Come my Lord,away. Exit. 

(jloft.l am forry for theefriend,tis the Dukes pleafure, 

W hofe difpofition all the world well knowes 

Will not be rubd nor ftopt,Ile intreate for thee. 

^wr.Pray you do not firj haue watcht and trauaild hard, 

Some time 1 (hall fleepe out,thereft lie whittle, 

A good mans fortune may grow out at hceles, 

Giue you good morrow. 

Gloft*I he Duke’s too blame in this,twill be ill tooke. 

Exit, 
Kent,Good King,that mutt approuc the common faw. 

Thou out of heauens benedi$ion comeft 

To the warme Sunne. 

Approach thou beacon to this vnder-globe. 

That by thy comfortable beames I may 

Perufe this letter,nothing almoft fees my wraeke 

But mifery,! know tis from Cordelia, 

Who hath moft fortunately bene informed 

Of my obfeured courfe.and (hall finde time 

From this enormious ftate,feeking to giuc 1 

Loffes their remedies,all weary and ouer-watcht. 

Take vantage heauy eies not to behold 

This fhamefull lodging; Fortune goodnight, 

Smile,once more turne thy whccle. Hepepes. 

Enter Edgar, 

£^<<r,Thearemy felfe proclaim’d, 

And by the happy hollow of a T ree, 

Efcapt the hunt,no Port is free,no place 

That guard,and moft vnufallvigilence . 
Doft not attend my taking while I may fcape, 

I will preferue my felfe, and am bethought 
To take the bafeft and moft pooreft fhape, 

That cuer penury-in contempt of man. 

Brought neere to beaft; my face ile grime with filth. 

Blanket my loines,elfe all my haire with knots. 

♦ 
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AncTwith prefented nakednes out-face 

The winde,and perlecution ofthe skie. 

The Country giues me proote and pretident 

Of Bedlam beggers.who with roring voices. 

Strike in their numb’d and mortified bare Armes, 
pins,wooden prickes,nailcs, fprigs of rofemary. 

And with this horrible obieift: from low feruice, 
poorepelting villages,(heep-coates,and milles, ^ 

Sometime with lunaticke bans/ometime with praicrs 

Enforce their charity,poore Tmljgod, poore Tom, 

That’s fomething yf:t>£dgar I nothing am. Ext** 

Enter King, and a Knight, 

Lear.Txs ftrangc that they (hould fo depart from hence. 

And not fend backe my meflenger. 

Knight, hs I learn’djthc night before there was 

No purpofe of his remoue. 

KVtff.Haile to thee noble Mafter. 

Z>ar.How,mak*ft thou this fhame thy paftime ? 

F0«>/*.Ha,ha,looke, he weares crewell garters, 

Horfes are tide by the hceles,dogs and beares 

By the necke,munkies by the loines, and men 

By the leg$,when a man’s ouer-lufty at legs, 

hen he weares wooden neather-ftockes. ^ 

Lear. What’s he,that hath fo much thy place miftookc to fee 

thee here ? 
Km.It is both he and {he, your fonne and daughter, , 

Z*c<#r.No. 

Kent.Yes, 

Lear. No I fay. 

KentA fay yea, 

Le4r.N0,no,they would not, 

Kent.Yes they haue. 

Lear.Ry lupiter I fweare no, rhey durft not do it. 

They would not,could not do it,tis worfe then murder. 

To do vpon rcfpe& fuch violent out-rage, 

Refolue me with all modeft hafte,which way 

£ Thou 
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Thou tnaift dcfcru^or they purpofc this vTage. 

Comming from vs. 

KentMy Lord,when attheir home 

I did commend your Highnefle Letters to them. 

Ere I was rifen from the place that fliewed 

My duty kneeling,came there a reeking Pofle, 

Stewd in his haftc,halfe breatbleflcjpanting forth 

From Gonorill his Miftris/alutations, ; 

Deliuered letters fpite of intermiflion. 

Which prefently they read; on whofc contents 

They fummond vp their men,ftraight tooke horfc, 

Commanded me to foliow,and attend theleifure 

Of their anfwer,gaue me cold lookes. 

And meeting heere the other Meflcnger, 

Whofe welcome I perceiud hadpoifoned mine. 

Being the very fellow that of late 

Difplaid fo faweily again!* your Highnefle, 

Hauing more man then wit about me,drew; 

He railed the houle with loud and coward cries. 

Your fonne and daughter found this trclpaffe worth 

This fliame which here it fuffers. 

Lexr.O how this mother fwels vp toward my heart^ 

Hiftorica fafliodowne thou diming forrow. 

Thy element’s belpw,where is this daughter ? 

^«f.With the Earle fir within. ^ 
Lear.VoMow me not,ftay there. 

Knight.you no more offence then what you fpeake of? 

jRT^r.Nojhow chance the King comes with fo fmall a traine ? 
Toole. If thou had ft bcene fet in the ftockes for that queftion, 

thou hadft well deferued it. 

Kent.VJhy foolc ? 

Foole.Wtz 1 fet thee to fchoolc to an Ant, to teach thee ther’s 

no labouring in the winter,all that follow their nofes,are led by 

their eyes, but blinde meii,and there’s not a nofc among a hun- 

dred, but can fmell him that’s ftincking; let goe thy hold when 

a great wheeleruns downe a hill, leaft it breake thy necke with 

following it,but the great one that goes vp the hil,let him draw 

Tbe Bipry ef King tear. 

thee after,when a wife man giues thee better counfel!,giue mee 

mine againe, I would haue none but knaues follow it, fince a 
foole giues it. 

That Sir that [ernes for gamet 

And follows fat for forme; 

ITillpacks when it begins to rainst 

And leattethee in the forme. 

Butl will tarry, the foole mHft ay9 

And let the wife man fl/e: 

The knaue turnes foole that runnes away, 

The foole no knaue perdy. 

. Where learnt you this foolc ? 

Foole.in the ftockes. 

Enter Lear and Glocefter. 

learSszcy to fpeake with me ? th’arc fickejth’are weary. 

They traueld hard to night,meare luftice, 

I the images of reuolt and flying off. 

Fetch me a better anfwer. 1 

Gloft.Vcy dcare Lord, you know the fiery quality of the Duke, 

how vnremoueable and fixt he is in his owne courfe. 
A^r.Veangeance,death,plague,confufion, what fiery quali* 

ty; why Glocefter filoceftert ide fpeake with the Duke of [orne~ 

»>4#,and his wife. 

Gloft.1 my good Lord. 

Lwr.The King would fpeake with (fornwallfbt deare father 

Would with his daughter fpeake,commands her feruice. 

Fiery Duke,tell the hot Duke that Lear, 

No but not yet, may be he is not well. 

Infirmity doth ftill negled: all oflice,wherc to our health 

Is bound,we are not our felues,when nature being oppreft. 

Commands the minde to fuffer with the body;ile forbeare. 

And am faflen out with my more headier will, 

To take the indifpofed and fickly fit,for the found man. 

Death on my ftate,wherefore fhould he fit here ? 

This a&c perfwadcs me,that thisremotion of theDuke&her 

E a Is 
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Is pt*ft&ife,onely giue me my feruant foorth; 

Tell the Duke and’s wifejle fpeake with them 

Now prefently,bid them come forth and heare me. 

Or at their chamber doore He beate the drum, 

Tillitcrydeepe to death. * 

Glofl.1 would hauc all well betwixt you. 

Letr.O my heart! my heart. 

Foole. Cry to it Nunckle, as the Cockney did to theEeles 

when (Heput them vp i’thpafte aliue,flie rapt vm athcoxcombs 

with a fticke,and cryed downe wantons, downe; twasherbro- 

iher,that in pure kindnefle to his horfejbutterd his hay. 

Snter Dn^e aud Kegm. 

Zwr.Good morrow to you both. 

i>#£tf.Haile to your Grace. 

Reg\ am glad to fee your Highneflc, 

Lear.^tganJ thinke you are,! know what reafon 

I haue to thinke fo; if thou fhouldft not be olad, 

I would diuorce me from thy mothers toombe * 

Sepulchring an adulterefTe,yea,are you free ? 

Some other time for that.Beloued kegav. 

Thy fitter is naught,6 Kegan flic hath tied 

Sharpe tooth’d ynkindnefledike a vulture hecre. 

I can fcarfe fpeake to thec,thou’t not belecue 

Of how depriued a qualjty,0 l{egan. 

Reg.l pray fir take patience,! haue hope 

You leue know how to value her defert 

Then fhc to flacke her duty. 

Lear My curfes on her. 

hr,you are oldc. 

Nature on youftands on the very verge of her Confine, 

You ftiould be ruled and led byfbme diferetion. 

That difeernes your ttate better then you your felfe. 

Therefore I pray,thai to our fitter you do make returnc? 

Say you haue wrongd her fir. 

Z-wr.Askeher forgiuenefie, 

you matke how this becomes tkc houfcif 

Deare 
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Deare daughter,! confetTe that I am old, 

is vnneceffary.onmy knees 1 beg 

That vou'l vouchfafe me raymeut.bed and food, 
/^^.Good fir no more^thefe arc vnfightly tnc 

Returne you to my fitter. 
Lear.So Regan, 

Strike her young bones,you taking aires with lamncffe. 

lair.You ninibie lightnings dart your blinding flames 
Into her fcornfulleiesdnfea her beauty. 

You Fen fuckt fogs,drawneby the powerfull Sunnc, 
To fallandblaft her pride. 

RegO the bleft Gods,fo will you wiih on me3 

When the ralh mood   _ 

Lear No Regan,thou flialt neuer haue ray curie. 

The tender hefted nature (hall not giue thee ore 

To harfhneSjher eies are fiercest thine do comfort 8c not bum 

Tis not in thee to grudge my pleafures,to cut oft my traine. 

To bandy hafty words.to fcant my fizes, 

And in condu(ion,to oppofe the bolt 

A gain ft my comming in,thou better kno weft 

The offices ofnature,botid of child-hood, 

Efte&s of curtefie,dues of gratitude. 

Thy halfe of the kingdomc,haft thou not forgot 
Wherein 1 tbee endowed., 

Reg.Goodfir to the purpofe. 
L^r.Whoputmy mani’thftockes? I 

What trumpets that ? 

Svter Steward. 

T^.Tknow’t my fiftcrs,this approues her letters. 

That (he would foonebe here,is your Lady come 

Learnt his is ailauc.whofc ealie borrowed pride 

E 3 Dwels 
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Dwels in the fickle grace of her he follovvesj 

Out varlet/rom my fight. 

Z>«<f.What meancsyour Grace ? 

Enter (jonorM* 

^ (jonMVho ftrucke my feruant ? Rega*^ haue good hop 

Thou didft not know ant. 

LMr.Who comes here ? O heauens! 

If you do loue olde men,if you fweet fway alow 

Obediencedfyour felues are old,make it your caule. 

Send do whe and take my part j 

Art not alham’d to looke vpon this beard ? 

0 Regan3wik thou take her by the hand > 

(?w. Why not by the hand fir,how haue I offended ? 

AU*s not offence that indiferetion findes* 

And dotage tearmes fo. 

Lcar.O fidcsjyou are too tough. 

Will you yet hold ? how came my man i’th ftockes ? 

Duke,\ fet him there,but his owne diforders 

Deferu’d muchleffeaduancement. 

XMr.You; did you ? 

Reg A pray you father being weake, feetne fo, 

If till the expiration of your moneth. 

You will returne and foiourne with my fifter, 

Difmifling halfe your traine,come then to me, 

1 am now from home,and out of that prouifion 

Which fhall be needfull for your entertainment. 

Ze^r.Returne to her,and fifty men difmift ? 

No,rather I abiure all roofes,and chufc 

To wage againft the enmity of the ayre. 

To be a Comrade with the Wolfe and Owlc, 

Neceflities fharpe pinch,returne with het:. 
Why the hot blood in Fr^wce,that dowerles 

Tooke our yongeft borne,I could as well be brought 

To knee his Tbrone.and Squire-like penfion beg, 

To keepe bafe life afoote; rcturne with her f 

Perfwade me rather to be flaue and fumpter 
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To this detefied groome. 
Gon Ac your choife fir. 
Z^'r.Novv ] prethee daughter do not make me mad3 

T will not trouble thee my childe.farwell. 

Ween no more meete,no more fee one another. 

But yet thou art my fle(b,my bloud,my daughter, 

Or rather a difeafe that lies within my fleOi, 

Which I mu ft needs call mine,thou art a byle, 

A plague fore, an imboffed carbuncle in my 
Corrupted bloud,but lie not chide thee, ^ 

Let fhame come when it will,I do not call it, 

I do not bid the thunder-bearer fhoote. 

Nor tell tales ofthee to high iudging 

Mend when thou canft,be better at thy leilure, 

I can be patient,! can ftay with Regan, 

I and my hundred Knights. 

ifc^Not altogether fo fir,I looke not for you yet. 

Nor amprouided for your fit welcome, 

Giue eare to my fifter,for thofe 

That mingle rcafon with your paflion, 

But {he knowes what fhe does. 

this well fpoken now t 

Reg.\dare aucuch it fir, what fifty followers. 

Is it not well ? what fhould you need of more. 

Yea or fo many ,fith that both charge and danger 

Spcakcs gainft fo great a number,how in a houie 

Should many people vnder two commands a c/• 
Hold amity,tis hard,almoft impoffible. 

Why might not you my Lord^receiue attendance 

From thofe that fhe cals fernants,or from mine f 

Why not my Lord ? ifthenthey chancft toflacke you. 
We could controle them; if you will come to me, 

(For now I fpie a danger) I entreate you 

To bring but fiueand twentymo no more 

WiftTgiue place or notice. 

Lear A gaue you all. 
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And In good time you gaue it. 

Z><*r.Made you my guardians, my depofitarics. 

But kept a referuation to be followed 

With fuch a number, what,muft I come to you 

With fine and twenty,faid you fo > 

And fpeak’t againe my Lord,no more with me. 

Lear.Thofe wicked creatures yet do leeme well-fauour’d 

When others are more wicked,not being the worft ' 
Stands in feme ranke of praife,lie go with thee. 

Thy fifty yet doth double fiue and twenty, 

And thou art twice her loue. 

Cj<w.Hearememy Lord; 

What need you fiue and twcnty,ten,or fiue, 

To follow in a houfe,where twice fo many 

Haue a command to tend you ? 

Regan.What needs one ? 

Lear.O rcafon not the deed,our bafefibeggers 

Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous. 

Allow not nature more then nature needs. 

Mans fife’s as cheap as beafts; thou art a Lady, 

If onely to go warme were gorgious. 

Why nature needs not what thou gorgious weareft. 

Which fcarfely keepes thee warme,but for true need, 

You hcauens giue me that patience,patience I need, 

You fee me heere (you Gods) a poore old fellow. 

As full of greefe as age,wretched in both. 

If it be you that ftirres thefe daughters hearts 

Againft their Father,foole me not too much. 

To beare it lamely,touch me with noble anger, 

0 let not womens weapons, water drops 

Staine my mans cheekes,no you vnnaturall hags, 

1 will haue fuch reuenges on you both. 

That all the world fliall   I will do fuch things. 

What they are,yet I know not,but they (hall be 

The terrors of the earth; you thinke ilc weepe, 

No,ile not weepe,I haue full caufe of weeping. 

But this heart fhall breake in a thoufand flowes 

Ere 
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Ere ile weepe; 6 foolej (hail go mad# 
Exeunt Lear) Gloceftery Kent^nd foek 

2M?.Let vs withdraw,twill be a ftorme. 

jfcg.This houfe is little,the old man and his people. 

Cannot be well beftowed. 

GonXis his owne blame hath put himfelfe 

And muft needs tafte his folly, 

Reg,Eot his particular,ile rcceiue him gladly. 

But not one follower, 

Duke So amIpurpofd,whereismy Lord of Glecefter} 

Enter Glecefter, 

^.Followed the old man forth,he is return’d. 

« Glo.Tht King is in high rage,and willl know not whether, 

RegJVis good to giue him way,he leads himfclfo. 

GonMy Lord,cntrcate him by no meanes to flay. 

<7/0. Alacke,the night comes on,and the bleake windes 

Do forely ruffell,for many mil?? ihewVtm ft buflb* 

Reg.O fir,to wilfull men. 

The iniuries that they themfclues procure, 

Muft be their fchoolc-mafters.fhut vp your doores. 

He is attended with a defperate traine. 

And what they may incenfe him too,beirig apt. 

To haue his care abufed,wifcdomebids feare. 

X>/%.Shuc vp your dootes my Lord, tis a Wilde night. 

My B^egan counfels wcll,come out ath ftorme. 

Exeunt omnee* 
Enter Kent and a Gentleman at fetter all doeres% 

Kent.Wha'is heere befide foule weather ? 

Gent.One minded like the weather,moft vnquietly, 

Kent.! know you,where’s the King ? 

^/.Contending with the fretful! Element, 

Bids the winde blow the earth into the fea. 

Or fwell the curled waters boue the maine. 

That things might change or ceafe.teares his white haire. 

Which the impetuous blaftswith eielefie rage 
Catch in their fury,and makenothing of, 

Striues in his little world of man toout-fcorne, 

‘ F The 
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The too and fro confli&ing winde and raine. 

This night wherein thecub-drawne Bearc would couch, 

The Lyon,and the belly pinched Wolfe 

Kcepe their furre dry,vnbonnetcd he runnes. 

And bids what will take all. 

Kent&utwho is with him ? 

C?wf.None but the foole,who labours to out-ieft 

His heart ftrooke iniuries. 

Ke»tS\t I do know you, 

And dare vpon the warrant of my Arte, 

Commend a deare thing to you,there is dtuifion. 

Although as yet the face of it be couer*d 

With mutuall cunning,twixt Albany and Cornwall, 

But true it is, from France there comes a powet 

Into this fcatterd kingdom, who already wife in our negligence 

Haue fecret fee in fome of our beft Ports, 

And are at point to fhew their open banner. 

Now to you,if on my credite you dare build fo farre, 

To make your fpeed to Douer,you fhali finde 

Some that will thanke you,making iuft report 

Of how vnnaturall and bemadding forrow 

The King hath caufe toplaine; 

I am a Gentleman of blood and breeding. 

And from fome knowledge and afiurance, 

Offer this Office to you. 

Gcnt,l will talks farther with you. 

K«*?.No do nor. 

For confirmation that I much more 

Then my outwal^open thispurfe and take 

What it containes,if you fhall (to Cordelia, 

As doubt not but you {halljfhew her this ring. 

And fhc will tell you who your fellow is. 

That yet you do not know,fie on this.fiortne, 

I will goe feeke the King. 

.Giue me your hand,haue you no more to fay? 

Kent.Vow words,but to effect more then allyet. 

That when wc haue found the King, 
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lie this way,you that,he that firft lights 

On him,hollow the other. 

£ >ter hear and tool** 

Z,Mr,BIow winde and cracke your cheekes,rag€,blow 

You cartcrickes, and Hircanio*fpout till you haue dreacht 

The ftecples.drownd the cockes,you fulpherous and 
Thought executing fires.Yaunt-currers to 

Oke-cleauing thunder-bolts,fing my white head. 

And thou all (baking thunder,fmite flat 

The thickc rotundity of the world,crackc natures 

Mold,all Germains fpill at once that make 

Jngratcfull man. . . , r 

Foole.O Nunckle,Court holy water in a dry houfc 

Is better then this raine water out a doore. 

Good Nunckle in,and aske thy daughters bleffing, 

Here*s a night pitties ney ther wife man nor foole. 
Awr.Rumble thy belly full.fpitfire/pout raine, . 

Nor raine,winde,thunder,fire,are my daughters, 

I taskenotyou,you Elements with vnkindnefTe, 

I neuer gaue you kingdome,cald you children. 

You owe me no fubfeription; why then let fall your horrible 

pleaTure,hcre I ftand your flaue,a poore, infirme,wcakc,and 
Dcfpifed old man,but yet I call you feruile 

MinifterSjthat hauc with two pernitious daughters ioyn*d 

Your high engendered battcll gainft ahead fo old and white 

As tbis.O tis foule. 

Fook.Wt that has a houfeto put his head in, has a good head- 

peecc,the codpeece that will houfe before the Head,has any the 

head and he (ball lowfc, fo beggers marry many, the man that 

makes his toe,what he his heart (bould make, (ball haue a come 

cry woe, and turne his fleepe to wake, for there was neuer yet 

faire woman,but (he made mouthes in a giaffe. 

Awr.No.l will be the patterne of all patience, 

1 will fay nothing. 

Enter Kent, 

.Whoss there ? 

F 2 Feole. 
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Votlc. Marry hecre’s grace and a codpis,that’s a wUeman and 

a foole. 

Alafle you heere ? 

Things that louc night,loue not Tuch nights as theft 5 

The wrathfull Skies gallow^the very wanderer of the 

Darke.and makes them keepe their caue-s. 

Since I was man, fuch ihcetesof fire. 

Such burfts of horrid thunder,fuch grones of 

Roringwindc and raine,Inere remember 

To haue heard,mans nature cannot carry 

The affli&ion^or the force, 

Lear.Let the great Gods that keepe this dreadfulf 

Thundring ore our heads,finde out their enemies now* 

Tremble thou wretch that haft within thee 

Vndivulged crime$„vnwhipt of luftice. 

Hide thee thou bloudy hand,thou periurMjand 

Thou fimular man of vertue that art inceftiou#, 

Caytiffe in peeces £hake,that vnder coucrt 

And conuenient feeming,haft pra&ifed on mans lift» 

Clofepcnt vp guilts,riue your concealed centers^ 

And cry thefe dreadfull fummoners grace, 

I am a man more find againft their finning. 

Alacke bare hcaded,gracious my Lord, hard by here is 

ahouell,fome friendftiip will it lend you gainft the tempeft, re- 

pofe you there,whilft I to this hard houfe, more hard then is the 

ftone whereof tis rais'd, which euen but now demanding after 

me,denideme to come in, returne and force their fcanted curtc- 

fie. 

Lear.l/ly wit begins to turnc. 

Come on my boy,how doft my boy,art cold ? 

I am cold my felfe,where is this ftraw my fellow. 

The art of our needfities is ftrange,that ean 

Make vilde things precious,come you houell poore, 

Foole and knaue,I hauc one part of my heart 

That forrowes yet for thee. 

Feole. He that has a little tine wit,with hey ho the winde and 

the rame,muft make content with his fortunes fit, for the rainc, 
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itrainetheuery day. 

Z>4r#Truc my good boy,come bring vs to this houell# 

Enter Glecefter^tndthe Baftard with lights. 
C7/(?y?.Alacke,alacke,£d/w^dI like not this 

VnnaturaU dealing,when 1 defired their leauc 

That I might pitty him,they tooke from me 

The vfeofmineownehoufe,chargd me on paine 

Of their difpleafure,neither to fpeakc of him, 
Entreateforhim,norany way fuftainehim. 

£««/?.Moft fauageand vnnaturall. ^ (Dukes, 

Gloft.Go too,fay you nothing,thcre’s a diuifion betwixt the 

And a worfe matter then that,I haue receiued 

A letter this night,tis dangerous to be fpoken, 
1 haue loekt the letter in my Clofet,thefe injuries 

The King now beares,will be reuenged home; 

There’s part of a power already landed. 

We mutt incline to the King,l will feeke him. 

And priuily releeuehim; go you and maintaine talke 

With the Duke,thatmy charity be not of him 

Pcrceiued; if he aske for me,I am ill,and gone 

To bed,though I die for it,as no leffe is threatned me. 

The King my old Maftermuft be releeued,thcre is 

Some ftrangething toward,£^w#»i,pray you be carefull. 
Exit. 

Taftjhis courtcfie forbid thee,fball the Duke inftantly know. 

And of that letter to,this feemes a faire deferuing, 

And muft draw to me that which my father Jofes,no lefft 

Then all,thcn yonger rifts wheq the old do fall. 
Exit* 

Enter LeartK<Mt, and Book. 

KentMctc is the place my Lord,good my Lord enter,thc tir- 

rany of the open night’s too ruffe fornature to endure. 

Lear .Let me alone. 

Kent.Good my Lord enter. 

Lear.W tit breake my heart f 

Kent.I had rather breake mine ownc,good my Lord enter. 

F 3 Lear. 
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Lwr.Thou think ft tis much^hac this crulentious ftorme 

Inuade* vs to the skin,fo tis to thee. 

But where the greater malady is fixe. 

The lefler is fcarfe felt,thou wouldft ftiun a Bcare 

But if thy flight lay toward the raging fea, 

Thoud-ft m«ce the beare it’h mouth.when the mind** free. 

The bodies delicate,the tempeft in my minde 

Doth from my fences take all feeling elfe, * 

Sane what beares their filiall ingratitude. 

Is it not as this mouth (hould tcare this hand 

For lifting food to it ? but I will punifti fure; 

No I will vveepe no more; in fuch a night as this! 

O Regan{jo»orillyowi old kinde father 

Whole franke heart gaue you all,0 that way madnefle liea. 

Let me Ihunne that,no more of that* 

Jfwrf.Good my Lord enter. 

Z,**r.Prethee go in thy felfe,fccke thy owne cafe. 

This tempeft will not giue roe leaue to ponder 
On things would hurt me more,but He go in, 

Poore naked wretches,where fo ere you are * 

That bide the pelting of this pittilefle night. 

How (hall your houfe.ldfc heads,and vnfed fides. 

Your loopt and windowed raggedneffe defend you 

From feafons fuch as thefe,01 haue tane 

Too little care ofthis,takephyftckepompe, 

Expofe thy felfe to feele what wretches feele, 

That thou maift (hake the fuperflux to-them. 

And fhew the heauens more iuft. * 
^^F^.Come not in here Nuncklc,here’s a fpmt,helpe me,help 

KentXI iue me thy hand,who s there ? 

Toole,K fpirit,hc fayes his name is poore Tom, 

Kent, What art thou that doft grumble there inthe ftraw ? 

^ comefoorth. 

Away, the foule fiend followes me, through the fbarpe 

thee 0mC bl0WCS lhC C°Id g0C t0 thy coI<1 bccl & warmc 

Lew, 
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U#* Haft thou giuen all to thy two daughters; and art tnot, 

'who etues any thing to poore 7W, whom the foole 

fien^hithled throughfire.and throghfoord, and vvhirli-poole, 

ore bog and quagmire,that has laide kniues vnder h.a p.llow, & 
^cersm his pue.fet ratsbane by his pottage, made h,m proud 

of heart.to ride on a bay trotting horfe ouer foure incht bridg- 

es to courfehis owne (hadow for a traitor, bleffe thy flue wits, 

Tms a cold.bleffe thee from whitle-windes.ftarre-blutting, 8t 

taking do poore Tow f»me charity .whom the foule fiend vexes, 

there could I haue hinuiow.and there.and there agame. 

Lwr.What,his daughters brought him to this pafle, 

Couldft thou faue nothing ? didft thou giue them all? 

Toole, Nay he referued a blanket, elfe wee had beene all fha-* 

01 iwr.Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayre 

Hang fated ore mens £aults,fall on thy daughters. 
JCwf.He hath no daughters fir. 

Le<ir. Death traitor .nothing could haue fubdued nature 

To fuch a lowne{Te,but his vnkinde daughters, 

Is it the faftiion that difearded fathers. 

Should haue thus little mercy on their fleft1^ 
Judicious puniftiment,twas this flelh 

Begot thofePel cane<laughters. 

f^.Pilicock fate on pelicocks hill,a lo lo lo. 

Toole, This cold night will turne vs all to fooles & madmen* 

Bdg.TiVc heed of the fouic fiend,obey thy parents,keepe thy 

Wortls iuftlyTweare not, commit not with mans fworne fpoufe, 

fet not thy fweet heart on proud array; Toms a cold. 

Zerfr.What haft thoubeene ? 

Edg.\ (eruingman,proud in heart and minde, that curldc my 

haite,wore gloues in my cap,ferued the luft of my miftris heart, 

anddid thea&cofdarkneffewithher, fworeas many oaths as I 

fpake words, and broke them in the fweete face of heauen,one 

that flept in the conrriuing of luft, and wak’t to do it, wine lo- 

wed I deepely, dice dearely, and in woman, outparamord the 

Tutke/aifc of heart,light of eare,bloudy of hand, hog in floth. 

Fox 
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Fox ra ftcalth, Wolfe in greedinefle. Dog in madnclfe, Lyon in 

prey, let not the cieeking of foooes, nor the ruflings of filkes 

betray thy poore heart to women, keepe thy foote out of bro- 

thelljthy hand out of placket,thy pen from lenders booke, and 

defic the foule fiend ,ftill through the hathorne blowes the colde 

winde,hay no on ny,Dolphin my boy,my boy,ceafe let him trot 

by- 
Ziwr.Why thou wert better in thy graue,then to anfwer with 

thy vneouered body this extremity of the skies; is man no more 

but this ? confider him well,thou oweft the worme no filke, the 

beaft no hide,the (hcep no wooll,the cat no perfume,he rs three 

ones are lophifticatcd, thou art the thing it felfe, vnaccomoda- 

ted man ts no more but fuchapoore bare forked Animal as thou 

art,on:,otr you leadings,come on be true. 

Fw/e.Prithee Nunckle be content, this is a naughty night to 

iwim in,now a little fire in a wildc field, were like an old lechers 

heart,a fmall fparke,all the reft in body colde, looke here comes 

a walking fire. 

'Enter Glacejler. 

£%.This is the foule fiend Strberiegiht, he begins at curfue 
and walks till the firft cocke.he gins the web, the pinqueucr the 

eye.and makes the hart lip.mildewes the white wheate. & hurts 

the poore creature of earth/withald footed thrice the olde anel- 

thu night Moore and her ninefold bid her, O light and her troth 

plight and arint thee,with arint thee, 

Kent. How fares your Grace ? 

jLe^r. What’s he? 

Whofe there ? what ift youfeeke? • 

G/<?y?.What are you there ? your names, 

%.Poore r^that cat« the fwimmingfrog, the toade. the 

inthe ftui" his 

Bates cowdung for fallets/wallowes the old rat,and the ditch. dog, driukes the greene mantle of the ftanding poole, who is 

SPtK T Tt /i*tycthing’ mA ^ocI'"Punfibtand imprifo. ned who hath had three futes to his backe, fixe flairts to his bo- 

oy,norIe to ride,and weapon to wcare. 

But 
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But Mice and Rats,and fuch fmallDeere, 

Hath beene Terns food for feuen long yeare. 

Beware my follower,peace fnulbug,pcace thpu fiend. 
G/oi?. What,hath your Grace no better company ? # 

^ The Prince or darknes is a Gentleman, mede hec s called, 

an^^.Our flefh and bloud is growne fo vilde my Lord, that it 

doth hate what gets it. 
£dff.Poore Toms a colde. , . , 

Cleft.Go in with me, my duty cannot fuffer to obey in al your 

daughters hard commands, though their iniunaion be to barre 

my doores,and let this tyranous night take hold vpon you, yet 

hauel venterM tocomefeekc you out, and bring you where 
both food and fire is ready. 

Lear, Firft let metalke with this Philofopber; 

What is the caufe of thunder ? 

Kent.My good Lord take his offer,go into the houfe. 

Lear, lie talke a word with this moft learned Theban; whas 

is yourftudy? 

SdgMovt topreuent thefiend,and to kill vermine. 

LearXtt me aske you one word in priuate. 

Kent* Importune him to goe my Lord,his witf begin to vn^ 

fctle. 

G/<?/.Canft thou blame him ? 

His daughters feeke his death. O that good Kent) 

He faid it would be thus,poore banifht man. 

Thou faift the King growes mad,ile tell thee friend, 

I am almoft mad my felfe; I had a fonne 

Now out-lawcd from my bloud,be fought my life 

But lately,very latc,I lou’d him friend. 

No father his fonne dearer,truth to tell thee. 

The greefe has craz’d my wits. 

What a night’s this ? I do befeech your Grace. 

Lear.O cry you mercy noble Philofopher,your company. 

Sdg.Toms a cold. 

gioftIn fellow there,into thbeuell,keepe thee warme. 

£c4r.Come,let’s in all. 

^ Kenta G 
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Kr»t.This way my Lord. , ,• 

Leart\N\ih him I will kefcpe ftiii,wirhn}y Philoropher* 

Kent.Goodi my Lord Tooth him,let him take the fellow. 

C/tf/?.Take him you on. 

iC^/f.Sirra come on,go along with vs* 

Lear.Come good Athenian. 

(?/<?/?.No words,no words,hufh.. 

f^.Childe Rowland,x.o the darketowne come. 

His word was ftill fye,fo,and Turn, 

I fmell the bloud of a Britilh man, 

• • 

Enter Cornwall and 'Baftard. 

Corn.l will haue my reuenge ere I depart the houfe* 

Ifo/.How my Lord I may be cenfured,that nature thus giues 

way to loyalty,Tomc-thing feares me to thinke of. 

Com.\ now perceiue it was not altogether your brothers euil 

difpofitton made him feeke his dcatl^but a prouoking merit, fet 

a workeby a reproueable badnefle in himfelfe. 

Srf/?.How malicious is my fortune, that I muft repent to bee 

iuft? this is the Letter he (poke off, which approues him an in- 

telligent partie to theaduantages of Franceheauens,that his 

treaifon were,*or not I the dctc6ter# 

Corn.Go with me to the Dutches. 

Bafi.K the matter of this paper be certaine, you haue mighty 

bulinefle in hand. 

forn.True or falTe,it hath made thee Earle of Glecefter, feeke 

out where thy father is,that he may be ready for our apprehen- 

fion. 

I findc him comforting the King, it will ftuffehis fuf- 

pition more fully,I will perfeuere in my courfeofloyalty,thogh 

the confli& be fore betweene that and my bloud. 

Corn. I will lay trnft vpon thec,and thou (halt findc a dearer 

father in my loue, Exit. 

Enter Glocefler^Leai^Kent^Foole^nd Tom. 

Cleft, Here is better then the open ayre,takc it thankfully, I 

will pcece out the comfort with what addition I can, I will not 
be 
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be long from you. , 

Kcnt.KW the power of his wits haue giueri way to impatience, 

the Gods deferueyour kindneffe. 
Edg.Fretereto cals me,and tels me Nero is an angler in the lake 

of darkneffe,pray innocent beware the foule fiend. 
p^.PrctheeNunckletcll me,whether a mad man may bee a 

Gentleman or a Yeoman. . •• “ 

Lear. A King,a King, to haue a thoufand with red burning 

fpits come hiding in vpon them. 

£^,The foulc fiend bites my backe. 

Boole. Bee's mad that trufts in the tameneffe of a Wolfe, a 
horfes health,a boyes loue,or a whores oath. 

LMr.lt (hall be done,I will arraigne them ftraighc. 

Come fit thou heere moft learned luftice, 

Thoufapient fir,fit heere,now you (bee Foxes  

E^.Looke where he ftands and glars, wantft thou eies at tri- 

all madam, come ore the broomc Bejj) to me. 

F<w/<?.Her boat hath a leake,and (he muft not fpeak. 

Why (he dares not come ouer to thee^ 

Edg.Tht foule fiend haunts poore Tom in the voyce of a night- 

ingale,Hoppcdance cries in Toms belly for two white herring, 

Croke not blackc Angell,! haue no food for thee. 

Kent. How do you fir? ftand you not fo amaz’d, will you lie 

downe and reft vpon the Cufhions ? 

Lear.We fee their triall firft,bring in their euid€nce,thou rob- 

bed man of iuftice take thy place, & thou his yoke-fellow of e- 

quity,bench by his fide,you are o’th commidion,fit you too. 

EdXetvt dcale iuftly,{lecpeft or wakeft thou iolly fhepheard. 

Thy (hcepe bee in the cornc, and for one blaft of thy iminikin 

mouth,thy (heepe (hall take no harmc,Pur the cat is gray. 

L^r.Arraigne her firft,tis Gomrill, 1 here take my oath before 

this honours bleaffembly The kickt the poore King her father. 

. Fooie.Come hither Miftreffc.is your name 

v v Lca^She cannot deny it. * : ',v , r ^ > ’ • 

' Foote.Cry you mercy,I tooke you for a ioynt ftoole. 

Fear.hnAheres another whofe waipt lookes proclaims 

What ftore her heart is made an,ftop.her there, 

'; ~ ^ a Armes, 
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Armes,armc$,fword,fire,corruption in the place, 

Falfe Iufticer,why haft thou let her feape ? 

£<^.Blefl*e thy fiue wits. 

Kcnt.Opitty fir,where is the patience now. 

That you fo oft haue boafted to retainc. 

£^.My teares begin to take his part fo much, 

They’l marre my counterfcting, 

Le^r.The little dogs and all, 

Trej', "Blanch, and Sweet-hart fit they barke at me. 

Edg.Tom will throw his head at them,auant you curs. 

Be thy mouthjor blacke or white, tooth that poifons if it bite, 

Maftiue,Gray-hound,Mungrel,Grim-hound,o; Spaniell,Brach 

or Him, Bobtailetike, orTrundle-taile, TVwwill make them 

weepe and waile. For with throwing thus my head, dogs leape 

the hatch,and all are flcd,loudladoodla, come march to wakes, 

and faires,and market townes,poore Tom thy home is dry, 

Z>rfr.Then let them anotomize Regan fee what breeds about 

her. 

Hart is there any caufe in nature that makes this hardneCTc; 

You fir,I entertaine you for one of my hundred, 

Onely I do not like the falhion of your garment; you’l fay 

They are Perfian attire,but let them be changed. 

.Now good my Lord lie here a while. 

Lfttr.Make no noife,make no noife, draw the Curtaines, fo, 

fo,fo,wee*l go to fupper in the morning,fo,fo,fo. 

Enter Glocefter. 

Gloft.Come hither friend,where is the King my mafter ? 

JCtfwr.Here fir,but trouble him not,his wits are gone# 

Clofi.Goodfriend,! prethee take him in thy armes, 

I haue ore-heard a plot of death vpon him. 

There is a Litter ready,lay him in it,and driuc towards Doner, 

friend. 

Where thou fhak mecte both welcome and prote&ion; take vp 

thy mafter. 

If thou fliouldft dally halfc an houre,his life with thine. 

And all that offer to defend him,ftand in aifured Ioffe, 

r Take 
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Take vp to keepe,and follow me that will to fome promfion, 

Giue thee quickc conduit 
JCe#r.Opprcfled nature fleepes. 

This reft might yet h»ue burned thy broken finewes, 

WH ch if conuenience will not allow.ftand in hard cure. 

Come helpe to beate thy Mafter,thou muft not ftay bchm*\|> 

Glofl*Comc,come,away. 
When wc our betters fee bearing our woes. 

We fcarfely thtske our miferies our foes. 
Who alone fuffcrs,moft i*th minde. 

Leaning free things and happy fliowes bchinde. 

But then the mindc much fufferance doth or^skip. 

When oriefc hath mates,and bearing fellowlhip • 

How light and portable my paine feemes now. 

When that which makes me bend,makes the King bow; 

He childed as I fatherd,Tow away, 
Marke the high noifes,and thy felfe bewray. 

When falfe opinion, whofe wrong thoughts denlc tnee. 

In thy iuft proofe repeals and reconciles thee, 

What willhap more to night,fafe fcape the King, 

Lurke,lurke. 

Enter Cornwall, %?gan feotioriU^nd Tafiard. 

0».Pofte fpeedily to my Lord your husband,(hew him this 

The army of France is landed,feeke out the villaine Glocefter. 
if4^<«»,Hang him inftantly. 

Go».Plucke out his eyes. 

Corw.Lcaue him to my difpleafure, Edmund keepe you our li- 

fter company .The reuenge we are bound to take vpon your trai- 

tcrous father, are not fit for your beholding, aduife the Duke 

where you are gbingto amoft feftuant preparation, wee arc 

bound to the like. 

Our pofte (hall be fwife and intelligence betwixt vs 5 

Farwell dcare fifter,fafvveH my Lord of Glocefter• 

How now»wheres the King ? 
in. ^ Enter 
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*>...■ v Enter Steward, 

Stew.'My Lord of Glocefier hath conuey ed him hence. 

Some hue or fixe and thirty of his Knights hotqucftrits after 

him^met him at gate, who with fome other of the Lords depen- 

dants are gone with him towards tD<ntcri where they boaft to 

bane well armed friends* 

Cor#.Get horfes for your miftris* 

GW.Farweli fweet Lord and lifter. 

Sxit Gen,and rBaft, 
Corn.Edmtnd farwell: go feeke the traitor G/ocr/fo-, 

Pinion him like a theefe,bring him before vs. 

Though we may not pafle vpon his life 

Without the forme of iuftice,yct our power 

Shall do a curtelie to our wrath,which men may blame 

But not controle; who’s there,the traitor? 

Enter Glocefterbrought in bj two or three, 

jR^.Tngratefull Fox tis he. 

Cor#.Binde faft his corky armes* 

Glofb.Wbzt meanes your Graces,goodmy friendseonftder. 

You are my guefts,do me no foule play friends, 

Cor#,Bindehim I fay. 

j?^,Hard,hard,0 filthy traitor! 

G/oft.Vnmercifuli Lady as you are,I am true. 

Corn, To this chaire binde him,villaine thou (halt find ~T7.- 

Glojl.By the kinde Gods tis moft ignobly done, to plucke me 

by the beard. 

Reg.So white,and fuch a Traitor,’, ,, ;M 2r> (my chin, 

(/^.Naughty Lady,thefe haires which thou doftrauilB fro 

Will quicken and accufe thee,I am your hoft: . 

Witb robbers hands,my hofpitable fauours 

•You, fhould not rutfcll thus,what will you do ? 

^Wf.Gpme fir,what letters had you late from Francef f f 

i?^.Be fimple anfwercr,for we know the truth, . c r< 

Cor#. And what confederacy haue you with the traitors lately 

footed in the kingdome? 

^.To whole hands haue you icnc tl>e lun^ti^cke kifig>fpeal^ 

•• .• O * 4 * <GToft, 

the History of King Lear, 

Clofl,\haue a letter gueffmgly fet downe. 

Which came from one that’s of a neutrall heart, 

And not from one oppofed. 
Cor#. Cunning. 

is’c’jr.And falfe. 

• Cow. Where haft thou fent the King ? 

Glofi.Fo ‘Dottcr, 

Wherefore to Doner ? waft thou not charg d at pcrili-—* 

/or#. Wherefore to Doner ? let him firft anfwer that. 

Glofi.\ am tide tot’h ftakc,and I muft ftand the couric* 

Reg. Wherefore to Doner fir ? 

(y/oy?. Becaufe I would not fee thy cruell nayles 

Plucke out his poore oldc eyes,nor thy fierce lifter 

In his aurynted flefh ralh borifh phangs. 

The fca with fuch a ftorme of his lou’d head 

In hell blacke night endur’d,would hauc laid vp 

And quencht the fteeled fires,yet poore old heart. 

He holpt the heauens to rage; 

If Wolues had at thy gate heard that dearne time. 

Thou fhouldft haue laid^ood Porter turnc the key, 

All cruels elfe fubfcrib’d.but I fhall fee 

The winged vengeance ouertake fuch children. 

Corw.See’t (halt thou neuer#fellowes hold the chaire, 

Vpon thofe eies ofthinedle fet my foote. 

GlofiHz that willthinkc to liue till he be old——— 

Giue me fome helpe,o cruell,6 ye Gods! 

.Rog’.One fide will mocke another,tother to. 

^gw.lfyou fee vengeance '—■* 

5crto*#r.Holdyoor hand my Lord, ’ 

I haue feru’d you cuer fince I was a childe, (hold. 

But better feruicehaue I neuer done you,then now to bid you 

Reg.Wovt now you dog. 

Ser< If you did wcare a beard vponi your chinfide (bake it ott 

thisquarrelljwhatdoyoumeane? T 

C^rw.My villaine. Draw and fight, 

Ser,Why then come on,and take the chance of anger. 

&«£«Giue me thy fword,a pefant ftand vp thus. ‘ 
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She takes a Jrvord3and runs at him behinde, 

Seruant. Oh 1 am tlainc my Lord, yet haue you one eye left to 

fee iomc mifehiefe on him,oh ! He dies. 

Corn. Leaft it fee more.preuent it,out vilde Icily, 

Where is thy lufter now ? 

All darkc and comfortles,wheres my (onne Sdmundl 

Edmund vnbridle all the fparkes of nature,to quit this horrid 

a&e# 
Reg.Out villaine,thou calft on him that hates thee, it was bee 

that made the ouerttire of thy treafons to vs, who is too good to 

piety thee. 

giofl.Omy foUies,then Edgar was abufed, 

Kinde Gods forgiue me that,and profper him. 

£<g.Goe thruft him out at gates,and let him fmell bis way to 

Douer,how ift my Lord £ how looke you ? 

Corn.I haue receiued a hurt,follow me Lady, 

Turne out that eyelcfle villaine,throw this flaue vpon 

The dunghill,I bleed apace,vntimely 

Comes this hurt, giue me your arme. Exit, 

Seruant.llcneuer care what wickednefle I do. 

If this man come to good. 

i.Servant. If flic liuelong, and in the end meet the old courfe 

of death,women will all turne monfters. 

i Ser. Let’s follow the old Earle,and get the bedlam 

To lead him where he would,his rogifh madnefle 

Allowes it felfe to any thing. 

i Ser. Goc thou,ile fetch fame flaxe and whites of egges to 

apply to his bleeding facc,now heauen bclpe him. 
Exit, 

Enter Edgar. . 

£^.Yct better thus,and knowne to.be contemn’d. 

Then (fill contemn’d and flattered to be worft, : V> 

Theloweftand mofi deic^cd thing of Fortune 

Stands ftill in expcricnce,liuesnot in fcare. 

The lamentable change is from the beft. 

The worft returncs to laughter* ; 
' “Who’s 
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Who*s here,my father poorcly lcd,worId,world,6 Wtridl 

But that thy Grange mutations make vs hate thee. 
Life would not yeeld to age. 

Enter Glofier led by an elde man. 

Old man.Omy good Lord, 1 haue beneyoux tenant, & you? 

fathers tenant this tourefcore—— 
Away,get thee away,good friend be gone. 

Thy comforts can do me no good at all. 

Thee they may hurt. 

Old »M».Alacke fir,you cannot fee your way. 

gioft.l haue no way,and therefore wantao cics, 

I ftumbled when I(aw,fullofttisfeenc 

Our meanes fecurc vs,and our meere defers 

Prooue our commodities; ah deare fonne Edgar9 

The food of thy abufed fathers wrath. 

Might I but liue to fee thee in my tucb, 
Ide fay I had eyes againe. 

OldmanMovt now,who’s there > 

Sdg.O Gods,who ift can fay I am at the worft, 

I am worfc then ere I was. 

Oldman .Tis poore mad Tern. 

E^.And worfc I may be yet,the worft bnot. 

As long as we can fay,this is the worift. 

Old w4#.Fellow where goeft ? 

Ghfl.ls it a begger man ? 

Oldman.YA*& man.and begger too. 

ClofiMthas fome reafon,elle he could not beg, 

Inthelaft nights ftorme Ifuch a fellow faw, 

Which made me thinke a man a worme,my fonne 

Came then into my minde,and yet my minac 

Was then fcarfefriends with him,I haue heard more fince. 

As flyes are to*th wanton boyes,are we to’th Gods, 

They bit vs for their fport, 

w (hould this be .* bad is the trade that muft play the 

foolc to forrow,angring it felfe and others; bleffe thee mafter. 

gioft.h that the naked fellow £ 

H Old 
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Old tmah.'I my Lord. 

G/0/?.Then prethce get thee gone,if for my fake 

Thou wilt ore-take vs here a mile or twaine 

Ith’way to Douer;do it for ancient loue. 

And bring fome couering for this naked foulc. 

Who ile entreateto lead me. 

0/^w<*H.Alacke fir he is mad. 

Gloft.T\s the times plague,when madmen leads the blinde^ 

Do as I bid thee,or rather do thy pleafure, 

Aboue the reft,be gone. 

Old mav.Ile bring him the beftparrcllthat Ihaue$ 

Come on*t what will. 

C7/tf.Sirra,naked fellow. 

A^.Poore Toms a cold,I cannot dance it farther* 

Glo.Come hither fellow. 

Adfjr.BlelTe thy fweete eyes,they bleed. 

(//^.Knowft thou the way to Doner ? 

■Efifg’.Both ftile and gate,horfe-way,and foot-path, 

Poore Tom hath beene fcard out of his good wits, 

Bleflfe the good man from the foule fiend, 

Fiue fiends haue beene in poore Tom at once. 

Of luft,as Obidicuty Hobbidtdence Prince of dumbneffe, 

Mahu of ftealing, Qtnwit&cxyStiberckgebit of Mobing, 

And ?/^i^who fincepofieffcs chambermaids 

And waiting women^bleCTe thee mafter* 

G/tf.Here take this purfe,thou whom the heauens plagues 

Haue humbled to all ftrokestthat 1 am wrctched,roakes thee* 

The happier,beauens deale fo ftill. 

Let the fuperfluous and luft-dicted man 

That ftands your ordinance,that will not fee 

Bccaufe he doth notfeele,feele your power quickly. 

So diftribution (hould vndcr exceffe, 

And each man haue enough .* doft thon know Douer ?■ 

mafter. 

Ctfc.There is a cliffe,whofehigh and bending head 

Lookesfirmely in the confined deepe, 

Bring me but to the very brim of it. 

And 
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And ile repaire the mifery thou doft beare. 

With fomething rkh about me. 
From that place (halM no leading need. 

jrdjrjGiuc me thy armc,poorc Tom {hall lead thee* 

Enter Conor ill and Baflard, 

G<w.Welcome my Lord,Tmaruaileour milde husband 

Not met vs on the way snow, where^your Matter 1 

Enter Steward, 

5r#»v*Madame witbin,butneucr man fo chang’d; X tolde him 

of the Army that was landed,hc fmiled at it,I told him you were 

coming,his anfwer was,thc worfe; of Cleflers treachery, and of 

the loyall leruicc of his fonne,when lenformd him,then he cald 

mefor, and told me I had turnd the wrong fideout, what hee 

{hould moft defire.fcemes pleafant to hiro,what like ofifenfiue. 

^<w.Then (hall you go no further. 

It is the co wUh curre of his fpirit 

That dares not vndertake,heel not fecle wrongs 

Which tye him to an anfwer,our wi/hes on the way 

May proue effe<fts,backe Edmund to my brother, 

Haftenhis muftcrs,and conduft his powers, 

I muft change armes at homc,and giue the diftaffe 

Into my husbands hands; this trufty feruant 

Shalipaffe betweene vs,ere long you are like to heare 

If you dare venter in your owne behalfe 

A miftrefles coward,weare this fpare fpeech. 

Decline your head: this kifle if it durft fpeake, 

Would ftrctch thy fpirits vp into the ay re; 

Conceiue,and faryewell. 

Baft.Yours in the rankes of death. 

gonMy moft deareGlofter,to thee womans fetukes are due, 

My foote vfurpes my head. 

S/«p,Madame,hcere comesroy Lord. 

Exit Steward, 
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Gcn,\ haue bene worth the whiftle. 

Enter the Duke of tAibenty, 

Alh.O Gonorill,you are not worth the duft which the winde 

Blowes in your face,! feare your difpofition, 

That nature which contcrnnes it origin. 

Cannot be bordered certaine in it felfe. 

She that her feife will ftiuer and disbranch 

From her materiall fap,perforce muft wither. 

And come to deadly vfe. 

(7ik.No more, the text is foolifti, 

w4/£.Wifedomc and goodnefle to the vilde fceme vilde, 

Filths fauour butthemfelues,what haue you done? 

Tygers,not daughters,what haue you perform'd ? 

A father, and a gracious aged man, 

Whofe rcuerencc the head-lugd Scare would licke; 

Moft barbarous,moft degenerate haue you madded ; 

Could my good brother fulfer you to doit ? 

A man,a Prince,by him fo benefti&ed. 

If that the heauens do not their viftble fpirits 

Send quickly downe to tame the vilde offences,it will come 

Humanly muft perforce prey on it felfc,like monfters of the 

deepe. 

Gow.Milkc liucr’d man. 

That beareft a cheek e for blowes,a head for wrongs. 

Who haft not in thy browes an eie deferuing thine honour. 

From thy fuffering.that not know’ft fooles,do thefe villains pity 

Who are puniftit ere they haue done their mifehiefe. 

Where's thy drum ? France fpreds his banners in our noifeleflfe 

Land,with plumed hclmethy flaier begins threats. 

Whiles thou a moral! foole, fits ftill and cries 

Alacke.why does he fo ? 

Mb. See thy fclfe diuell, proper deformiry feemes not in the 

fiend,fo horrid as in woman. 

Gon.O vaine foole. 

^4/£.Thou chang'd and felfe-couerd thing,for fhame 

Be-monftcr not thy feature,wer t my fitnefle 
To 
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To let thefe hands obey my bloud, j 

They are apt enough to diflecate and teare 

Thv flclb and bones,how ere thou art a fiend, 

A womans (hapedoth (hield thee. 
Gon.Uzxxy your man-hood now—- ■ 

Enter 4 Gentleman. 

qlt^itt£ooA Lord.the Oukc of C^^dcad, flainc by 

htsTcruant,going to put out the other cie of Glojter. 

Alb.Gloftcr* eyes ? 

Gen.K feruant that hebred,thrald with remoric. 

Oppos'd againft the afte,bending his fword 

To his great mafter,who thereat enraged. 

Flew on him,and amongft them fcld him dead, 

But not without that harmfull ftroke. 

Which fmee hath pluckt him after. 

AlbWxs fliewes you are aboueyour luliices, 

That thefe our neathcr crimes fo fpeedily can vengc9 

But oh poore ClocefterJoRhe his other eye i 
.Botb.both my Lord,this letter Madam craues a fpeedy 

Anfwer.tis from your lifter. 

Gon.Oaz way I like this well. 

But being widow,and my Cjlocefter with her, 
May all the building on my fancy plucke, 

Vpon my hatefull life,another way the newes is not lo tooke, 

Ilercadeandanfwer. t . Exit. 

Where was his fonne when they did take bis eies ? 

Gent.Qomz with my Lady hither. 

^✓f/fr.He is not here. 

(?*wr.No my good Lord,I met him backc againe. 

Alb.Kxiowcshe the wickedneffe t 

Gent.l my good Lord,twas hc inform'd againft him. 

And quit the houle on purpofe,that their punilbment 

Might haue the freer courfe* 

Alb.Gloceftertl liue to thanke thee for the loue 

Thou Ihewedft the King,and to reuenge thy eyes 5 
Come 
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Come hether friend.tell me what more thou knoweft. 

Enter Kent and a Gentleman, 

Jr**.Why the King of FranceU fo fuddenly gone backe 

Know you the reafon? 9 

Cmr.Something heleft imperfeaiB the (late, which Knee hi. 

commingfoorthi. thought of, which imports to the Kingdom 
fo much feare and danger that his perfonali returne was moft re! 

quired and nccefiary. * 

JC<?»f.Who hath he left behindc himjGenerall ? 

GentJXhz Marfliall of /r<<we,Mounfieur/i« 

on of grieft*ICttCr! piCrCC the Qileenc t0 “X demonftrati. 

(jsnt. 1 i iy fhetooke them,read them in mypreience 

And now and then an ample teare trild downe 

Her delicate cheeke.it fecmd Ihe was a Queene ore her paflion. 

Who moftrebell-hkcjfoughtto be Kingore her. F 

Kent.O then it moued her. 

t*J?*nNoC t0 a rage»Paticn« and forrow ftrcme. 
Who mould exprefTe her goodiieft,you haue fcene 

Sun-ftiineand raine at once,her fmiles and teares. 

Were like a better wayjthofe happy fmilets 

That plaid on her ripe lip/eemc not to know 

What guefts were in her eyes, which parted thence 

A.s pearles from Diamonds dropt j in briefc 
Sorrow would be a rarity mofl belouecL * * 

If all could fo become it. 

FW.Made flic no verball queftion > 

Ge»f«Faith once or twiceihe hean’d the name of fitthtr 

Pantingly foorth,as if it prefl her heart. 

Cried JilferSjfiiters; (liame of Ladies lifters; 

Xtf»f.Fathcr,fifters, what ith ftorme ith night ? 

Let pitty not be bclceu?d,there {he ftiooke 

Lhe holy water from her hcauenly eyes. 

And clamour moiftened heathen away (he ftarted, 
To dcale with griefe alone. 

is the ftarSjtbe flats aboue vs gcuern cur conditions, 

Life 
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Fife one felfe mate and mate could not beget 

Such different iffues; you fpoke not with her fince. 

Was this before the King returnd ? 

S*.Wcll fir,the poore diftrefled Lear's ith Towne, 
Who fometime in his better tunc remembers 

What we are come about,and by no meanes will yeeld to fee his 

daughter. 

Gi?#r.Why good fir ? , 

Kent A fouwaigne fliame fo eibowe* him^is own vnkmdnes 

That ftript her from his bcnedi61:ion,turnd her 
To forrainccafualties3gaue her deare rights , 

To his dog-hearted daughters; thefe things fling his minde 

So venomoufly,that burning fhame detaines him from£^//*. 
C?f»f.Alacke poore Gentleman. 

Kent.Ot AIhantes and Cornwals powers you heard not: 

GentLlu fo they are afoote. 
.Well fir,ile bring you to our mafter hear. 

And leaue you to attend him,fomc deare caufe 
Will in concealemenc wrap me vp a while. 

When I am knowne aright you ftiall not greeue. 

Lending me this acquaintance,! pray you go along with me. 
Exit, 

Enter Cor deli a, T) otter ^nd others, 

C«r.Alacke tis he,why he was met eucn now^ 

As mad as the vent fca, finging aloud, 

Crownd with ranke femiter and furrow weeds, 
With hor-docks,hemlocke,nettles, coockow-flowers,, 

Darnell and all the idle weeds that grow 

In ourfuftaining,Corne,a century is fent foortb. 

Search euery acre in the high growne field. 

And bring him to our eye,what can mans wifedome do - 

In the reftoring his bercaued fence?he that can helpe him- 

Take all my outward worth. 

Doft.Thereis meanes Madame; 

Cur foftcr nurfe of nature is repofe. 

The 
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The which he lackes, chat toprouoke in him 

Are many (impies operatiue,whofe power 

WHl clofe the eye ofanguifh. 

Cord.kW blcft fecrets,all you vnpubliiht vertues ofthe earth, 

Spring with my teares^c aidant and remediat 

In the good mans diftrcflc/eckc/cekc for him. 

Lead his vngouernd rage diiTolue the life. 

That wants the meanes to leade it* 

Tnter a UMeJfeng 

Mejfen. Newes Madam,the Britifli powers are marching he- 

therward. 

CW.Tis knowne before,our preparation Bands 

In expe&ation of them^o deare Father, 

It is thy bufinefle that 1 go about,therefore great France, 

My mourning and important teares hath pittied. 

No blowne ambition doth our armes infite, 

But loue,deare loue,and our aged fathers right* 

Soone may I heare and fee him. ixH', 

Enter Regan end Steward, 

i?<g.But are my brothers powers fet foorth ? 

Stcvr.lMadam. 

&g.Himfelfe in perfon? 

^fw.Madam with much ado,your BBer's the better Soldier* 

/fcjr.Lord Edmund fpake not with your Lady at home? 

5ftfw.No Madam. 

7^.What might import my lifters letter to him ? 

.Sfw.I know not Lady. 

ifrjr.Faith he is pofted hence on a ferious matter. 

It was great \°r\oiixicty(jloccftcrs*\t$ being out, 

To let him line,where he arriues he moues 

All hearts agamft vs,and now I chinkc is gone. 

In pitty of his mifery to difpatch his nighted life, 

Moreouer to defcnc the ftrength of the Army. 

Stew.l muft needs after him with my Letters. 

■#<g.Our troopc fets foorth to morrow,ftay with vs, 
The 

rbeUifiory t) ring lur. - 

not Madam, my lady charg’d my dutie in this 

buf£'.Why ftiould (he write to Might not you 
Tranfport her purpofes by word, belike 

Something,! know not what, He loue thee much. 

Let me vnfeale the Letter. 

Stew,Madam Ide rather   

know your Lady docs not loue her husband, 

I am furc of that: and at her late being heere 

She gaue ftrange ahads,ind moft fpeaking lookes 

To Noble Edmund,I know you are of her bofome. 

Stew,l Madam. 

I fpeake in vndcrftanding, for I kno w*t, 

Therefore I do aduife you take this note: 

My Lord is dead, Edmund and I haue talkt. 

And more conuenient is he for my hand. 

Then for your Ladies: you may gather more. 

If you do findehim,pray you giuehim this. 

And when your miftns hearcs thus much from you, 

I»pray defire her call her wifedome to her,fo farewell, 

Ifyou do chance to heare of that blindc traitor. 

Preferment fals on him that cuts him off. 

Sm*. Would I could meet him Madam,! would (hew 

What Lady I do follow. 

^.Fare thee well. Exit‘ 

EnterCjloftcr and Edmund) 

Cto, When fhall we come to’th top of that fame hill ? 

Edg, You do climbe it vp now, looke how we labour ? 

Glo. Me thinkes the ground is euen. 

Edg. Horrible fteepe: hearke, do you hears the fea ? 

Glo. No truly. 

Edg, Why then your other fenfes grow imperfc& \ 

By your eies anguifh. 

Glo,So may it be indeed, 

Methinkesthy voice is altered,and thou fpeakft 
With 
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With better phrafe and matter then thou didfh 

Edg, Y’are much deceiucd, in nothing am I changd. 

But in my garments. 

€lo Me thinkes y’are better fpoken. 

Edg Come on fir, here’s the piace^ftand fiill,how fearfuii 

And dizy tis to caft ones eyesi'o low .* 

The Crowes and Choughes that wing the midway ayre 

Shew fcarfe fo grofle as beetles, halfe way downe 

Hangs one that gathers Sampire, dreadfull trade. 

Me thinkes hefeetnes nobigger then his head.- 

The fifhermen that walkeypon the bcakc 

Appeare like Mice;, and yon tall Anchoring barke 

Dimimfht to her cockc; her cocke aboue 

Almoft too fmallfor fight. The murmuring furge. 

That on the vnnumbred idle peebles chafe. 

Cannot be heard: it is fo hie lie lookeno more 

Lead my braine turne, and the deficient fight 

Topple downe headlong. 

(7/o.Set me where you ftand. 

Edg. Giue me your hand: you are now within a foot 

Of the extreme verge; for all beneath the Moone 

Would I not ieape vpright. ^ 

GIo. Let go my hand: 

Heere friend’s another purfe, in it a Icwell 

Well worth a poore mans taking. Fairies and Gods 

Profper it with thee.- go thou farther off. 

Bid me farewell, and let me heare thee going. 

Edg. Now fare you well good fir. 

(j/0. With all my heart. 

8dgf Why I do trifle thus with his difpairejtis done to cure it. 

Glo» O you mighty Gods, He kneels 

This world I do renounce,and in your fights 

Shake patiently my great affli&ion off. 

If I could beare it longer, and not fall 

To quarrcll with your great oppofeleffe wils^ 

My fnuffc and loathed part ofnature fhould 

Burne it felfe out: if Edgar liue.O bleffe, 

TheUiftory oj King tear. 

Mow fellow fare thee well. He fades 
G on fir,fare well, and yet I know not how conceite may 

rob the treafury ofiife, when life it felfe yeelds to the theft; had 

he bene where he thought,by this thought had bene part: Aliue 

or dead? Ho you fir, heare you fir, fpeake, thus might hee palfe 

indeed, yet he reuiues.what arc you fir ? 

£/<?, Away, and let me dye. 

£^.Hadft thou bene ought but gofmore feathers ayre. 

So many fadome downe precipitating, 

Thouhadft fluuerd like an £ggc,but thou dofi breath. 

Haft hcauy fubftancc, bleedft not,fpcakft,art found 

Ten Mafts at each make not the altitude. 

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell. 

Thy lifes a miracle,fpeakc yet againe. 
G/*. Buthaue I fallen or no? 

£<^r. From the dread fummons of this chaikie borne, 

Lookc vp a hight; the fhrill gorg’d Larke fo fiarre 

Cannot be feene or heard, de but iooke vp. 

GU. Alacke, T haue no eyes: 
Is wretchedneflc depriu’d that benefite 

To end it felfe by death ? Twas yet fome comfort, 

When mifery could beguile the Tyrants rage. 
And fluftrate his proud will. 

Edg.Giue me your arme.* 

Vp,fo ,how feele you your legges ? you ftand. 

Glo. Too well,too well. 

Edg. This is aboue all ftrangenefle: 

Vpon the crowne of the cliffe,what thing was that 
Which parted from you ? 

Glo.A poore vnfortunate begger. 

Edg. As I flood heerc beIow,methoughc his eyes 

Were two full Moones; a had a thoufand nofes, 

Hornes, weikt and waned like the enridged fea. 

It was fome fiend .therefore thou happy Father 

Thinke that the cleereft Gods,who made their honors 

Of mens impoflibilities,haue preferued thee. 

Glo. I do remember now,henceforth lie beare 

It 
U 
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AfHi&ion till it do cry out it fclfc 

Enough, enough, and dye: that thing you fpeake ofs 

I tooke it for a man: often would he fay 

The fiend,the fiend,he led me to that place. 

Ldg. Bare, free,and patient thoughts: but who comes heere 

The fafer fenfc will nere accommodate his maifter thus. 

Enter Lear mad. 

Lear. No. they cannot touch me for coyning, I am the King 

himfclfe. 

£dfg.Othou fide piercing fight. 

Lear .Nature is aboue Art in that refpeft, ther*s your preffe- 

money. That fellow handles his bow like a Crow-keeper, draw 

me a clothiers yard. Looke,looke,a Moufe ; peace, peace, this 

tofted cheefe will do it. Thcrs my gantlet, lie proue it on a Gy- 

ant, bring vp the browne bils. O well flownc birde in the ayre. 

Hagh,giue the word. 

^ Sweet Margerum, 

Lear.Vzffc, 

Clo. 1 know that voice, 

Lear.Hz GoMriHJnz Regant they flatter’d me like a dogge,and 

told me I had whitehalrts in my beard, ere the black ones were 

there; to fay I and no to all I faide : I and no too was no good 

Diuinity. When theraine came to wet me once,and the windrto 

make me chatter, when the thunder would not peace at my bid- 

ding, there I found them,tbere 1 fmelt them out: goc too, they 

arc not men of their words, they told mce I was cucry tjfing, tis 

a lye, I am not argue-proofe. 

Qloft. The trickc of that voyce I doei well remember, ill not 

the King? 

Lear I, eucry inch a King: when Ido flare fee how the fubied 

quakes .* I pardon that mans life, what Was thy caufe, Adulterie? 

thou (halt not dye for adultery: no, the wren goes toot, and the 

final! guilded flye do letcher in my fight; let copulation tbriue. 

For CjUfters baftard fort was kinder to his father then my daugh* 

ters got tweenethc lawfull flieets, toot Luxury, pell mcll, for I 

want fouidiers. Behold yon fimpring dame,whofe face between 

« 
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. forkcs ptefageth (now, that minces vertue, a ni do (hake the 

head heare of pleafures name to fichew, northr foyled Horfle 

toes toot with a moteriotous appetite :downe from the wafle 

fhev re Centautes, though women all aboue but to the g.tdle 

doTe gods inherit, beneath is all the fiends, f eres Hell, there, 

datknele, fetes the fulphury pit.burning.lcald.ng.fteneNeon- 

Glo.Olet me kifle that hand. 

Lear. Here wipe it firft,it finds of mortality. 

Glo. O ruin’d peece of nature, this great world fhold fo weare 

out to naught,do you know die ? , ' _ , r . 

Lear. 1 remember thy eyes well enough, dofl thou fquiny on 

me: no, do thy worft blindc Cu^d,Ile not iouct Read thou that 
challenge,marke the penning on t. . , 

Glo. Were all the letters funs I could not ice one. 

Edg. I would not take this from report^ is,& my hart breaks 

atit. 

Z»^i*.Read. 

Glo. What, with the cafe of eyes. 

Lear. O ho, are you there with me ? No eyes in your head nor 

money in your purfe ? your eyes are in a heauy cafe, your purfle 

in a light; yet you fee how this world goes ? 

glo. I fee it feelingly..? 

L^.What art mad? A man may fee how the world goes with 

no eyes* Looke with thy cares, fee how yon luflice raiies vppon 

yon fimple theefc: hcarkc in thy carc^handy dandy,which is the 

theefcjwhich is the Juftice. Thou haft feenc a farmers dog barke 

atabegger. 

(y/a.Ifir. 

Lear. And the creature run from the cur? There thou mightft 

behold the great image of Authoritie, a dogge, fo bad in office. 

Thou Rafcall Beadle hold thy bloody hand ; why dofl thou Ufli 

that whqp? flrip thine ownc backe, thy blood hotly lufts tq vie 

her in that kind for which thou whipft her. The vfurer hangs the 

cozener through tattered ragges fmall vices do appeare, Robes 

1$ and 
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and furd-gov/nes hides all. Get thee glade eye?, and likea fcur. 

uy politician, feeme to fee the things thou docft not j No, now 

pull oft'my boot?, harder,harder,fo. 

Edg. O matter and impertinency, mixt reafon in madnedc. 

hear. If thou wilt weepe my fortune, take my eyes; 1 know 

thee well enough, thy name is Glofter, thou mu ft be patient, we 

came crying hither: thou knowft the firft time that wc fmcl the 

®ire, we waile and cry. twill preach tothee,maTkr; me, 

(?/<?. Alack,alack,the day. 

Lc-^r.When we are borne, we crie that wee are come to this 

great ftage of fooles: this a good blockc.lt were a delicate ftra- 

tagem to fnoot a troopc of horfe vyith fell,and when I haue ftole 

vpontlsefe foiines in law.ithcn kill, kill kill,kilLkill kill 
^ Jfiil v/* ■ * m 

Enter three (gentlemen, 

O»f.0 hereheis,lay hands vpon him firs, 

L<?4r,No refcue,what a prifoner? 1 arnecne the naturall foole 

of Fortune :vfe me vveil, you'ftiali haue aranfom. Let me haue 

aChirurgeon, I am cut to tn oraincs. 

Ge»f. You fhall haue any thing. 

Lear, No feconds, all my felfc: why this would make a mats 

offalt to yfehis eyes for garden water-pottes, land laying Au* 

tumnesduft. 5^* Sir. 

Lear, I will dye brauely like a Bridegroome. What,! will bee 

souiall: Come,come,IamaKing my mafters,know you that? 

Gent, You are a royall onc,and we obey you. 

Then thcres lifeint, nay if you get it you (ball get it 

with running. ^ 

(Jwr. A fightmoftpittifuil uuhe.meaneft wretch, paft [pea- 

king of in a king: thou haft one daughter who redeemes nature 

from the generall curfc which twaine hath brought her to. 

.E^r. Haile gentle fir. 

GV»f. Sir fpecd you,what*s your will ? 

£<^.Doyouheare ought of a battcll toward ? 

(Jtf«/,Moft fure and vulgar,euery ones heares 

That can diftinguifh fenfe, 

Edg, But by your fauou^how nceres the other army ? 

gent. 
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Cent. Neere and on fpeedtof’t, the mainc deferies, 

Stands on thebourely thoughts. 

Ed?,I thankeyou fir,thats alt. , 

Gent. Though that the Queene on fpecfall caufc is hcei e, 

His army is mou’d on. 

£dg,I thanke you fir. 

Glo. You euet gentle gods take my breath from me. 

Let not my worfer fpirit tempt me againe,- 

To dye before you pleafe. 

Edg. Well pray you father. 

(j/0.Now good fir what are you. 

Ed?. A molt poore man, made lame by fortunes bio wes^ 

Who by the Art ofknowne and feeling forrowes 

Am pregnant to good pitty. Giue me your hand. 

He leade you to fomc biding. r 

Glcft. Hearty thankes, the bounty and the bcmzon of heauen 

to bootito boot. 

• Enter Steward, 

\ . 

Stew. A proclaim'd pti2re,moft happy; that eyles head of thine 

was firft framed ftefh to raife my fortunes. Thou mo ft vnhappy 

Traitor, briefely thy felfe remember, the (word is out that muft 

deftroy thee. 

Glo. Now let thy friendly hand put ftrength enough to’t. 

5^. Wherefore bolde pezantdarft thoufupporta publiiht 

traytor, hence leaft the infection ofhis fortune take like hold oa 

thee, let go his arme. 

Edg. Chill not let go fir without cagion. 

Ste-w. Let go ftaae,or thou dieft. 

Good Gentleman goc your gate, let poore volkc paife: 

and chud haue beene zwaggar’d out of my life, it wold not haue 

bene zo long by a vortnight: nay come not neere tke olde man, 

keepe out cheuore ye,of ile try whether your coftard or my bat 

be the harder,chill bepiaine with you. 

Out dunghilL They fight. 

Sdg. Chil pick your teeth zir,cotncnc matter for your foir\es. 

Stew, 
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Sm^Slaue thou haft nainc me, Villainc take my purfc: 

If cutr thou wilt thriue^bury my body. 

And giue the Letters which thou fiudft about me 

To Edmund Earle of Glofter,feeke him out,vpon 

TheBtitilhparty: 6vntimelydeath! death. 
He djest 

Edg. I know thee well,a fcruiceable villaine, 

As duttous to the vices of thy Miftris, 

As badnefle would defire. 

G/c. What is he dead i 

EdgtSit you downe father, reft you,lets fechis pockets, 

Thcfe Letters that he fpeakes of may be my friends, 

Hee’s dead,I am onely forry he had no other deathfman. 

Let vs fee, leaue gentle wax,and manners blame vs not. 

To know our enemies minds wee’d rip their hearts* 

Their papers is more lawfull. 
isf Letter. 

Let your reciprocal! vowes be remembred, 

Tott hauemany opportunities to cut him-* of,, 

If your vetll want noty time and place wiH befruitfully efered. 

There is nothing done: If he returne the Conqueror, 

Then am I thepr 'tfenery and his bed my Iaylet 

From the loath'd warmth whereof deliuer me. 
And fupply the place for your labour. 

Your wife (fo I vvould fay) & your affc<5Honate feruant, 

Sdg. O vndiftinguiftit fpace of womans wit, 

A plot vpon her vertuous husbands life, 

iknd the exchange my Brother: heere in the fands 

Thee lie rake vp, the poft vnfan&ified 

Ofmurtherous letchers,and in the mature time 

With this vngracious paper ftrike the light 

Of the death praaifd Duke, for him tis well, 

That of his death andbufineflel can tell. , 

- G/fl.Thc King is mad,how ftiffc is my vHde fenfe. 

That 1 ftand vp,and haue ingenious feeling 
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Of my huge forrowes, better I were diftratf. 

So ftiould my thoughts be fenced from my greefe*. 

And woes by wrong imaginations, lofe 
Theknowlcdgc of themfclnes. 

A cDrumr»e afarre of 

Edg>0\\sc me your hand: 

parte off methinkes I heare the beaten drum. 

Come Father He bellow you with a friend. 

Enter Cordelia, Kent, and Defter. 

Cor. O;thou good Kent, 

How (hall 1 Hue and worke to match thy goodneffe. 

My life will be too {hort,and cuery meafurc faile me. 
Kent.To be acknowledg’d Madam is ore-paid. 

All my reports go with the modeft truth. 

Nor more, nor dipt,but fo. 

£V.Be better fuited, 

Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hourcs, 

Iprethee put them off. 

Pardon me deere Madam, 

Yet to be knowne fhortens my made intent. 

My boone I make it that you know me not. 

Till time and I thinke meet. 

£Wrhcn be it fo:my Lord how does the king. 

I)*#. Madamfleepes ftill. 

Cor. O you kindc Gods, 

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature. 

The vntun’d and harrying fenfcs,0 winde vp. 

Of this childe-changed Father. 

Doft.So pleafe your Maiefty we may wake the King 

He hath flept long. 

CW.Be gouern’d by your knowledge,and proccede 
Ith fway ofyour owne will: is he array’d ? 

Doft A Madam,in theheauinefleof hisfleepe. 

We put frefb garments on him, 

Kent.Good Madam be by when we do awake him, 

I doubt not of his temperance. 

K 
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Cor.Very well. 

Do^.Pleafe you draw neere: louder the muhcjkc ther 

Cor.O my deere father, 

Reftoration hang thy medicine on my lippes. 

And let this kifle repaire thofe violent harmes 

That my two fitters haue in thy reuerence made. 

Kent* Kindc and deere Princctte. 

Cor. Had you not bin their father,thefe white flakes 

Had challeng'd pitty of them. Was this a face 

To be expofd agaioft the warring windes. 

To ftand againft the deepe dread bolted thunder. 

In the mott terrible and nimble ftroke 

Of quicke croffe lightning,to watch poorcTV 

With this thin helme? Mine iniurious dogge. 

Though he had bit me, fhauld haue ftood that night 

Againtt my fire, and waft thou faine (poore father) 

To houiil thee with fwine and rogues forlorne, 

In fhort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alacke, 

Tis wonder that thy life and wits at once. 

Had not concluded alt. He wakes,{peake to him. 

Madam do you,tis fitteft. 

C.How does my royal lord?how fares your maiefty 

Lear, You do me wrong to take me out a’th grauc, 

Thou art a foule in bliffe, but I am bound 

Vpon a whecle of fire, that mine owne teares. 

Do feald like molten Lead* 

Cw.Sir, know ye me ? 

Le<trX*xe a fpirit I know, when did you dye? 

Cor.Still,ttill,farre wide. 

TX>tl. HeVfcarfe awakc,let him alone awhile. 

Led, Where haue I bin? where am I ? faire day light! 

I am mightily abufd ;,I Chould cne dye with pity 

To fee another thus. I know not what to fay: 

I will not fwcare thefe are my hands, let’s fee, 

3 feele this pin pricke, would I were alfur’d of my con- 
Car.Olookevpon mefir, . (dition. 

And hold your hands in benedi<5Uon ore me. 
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No iir, you mu^ noC ^ncc^c* 
Lexr.Vtzy do not mocke me: 

lamavcryfoolifhfondoldcman, '• 

Fourefcorc and vpward, and to deale plainly, 

I fearc I am not perfect in my minde. . 

Me thinkes I ttiould know you, and know this rpan, 
Yet 1 am doubtfull: for I am mainly ignorant 

What place this is, and all the skill I hauc 

Remembers not thefe garments: nor I know not 

Where I did lodge laft night. Do no laugh at me. 

For (as I am a man) I thinke this Lady 

To be my childe Cordelia* 

Cor* And fo I am. 

Lear tie your teares wet ? Yes faith: I pray weepenot, 

If you haue poifon for me I will drinke it: 

I know you do not loue me, for your fitters 

Haue fas I do remember)done me wrong. 

You haue fome caufc^they haue not. 

Cor. No caufe.no caufe. 

Lear.hmI in France £ ' 

Kent, In your owne kingdome fir. 

Z,Mr. Do not abufe me. t 

DoU* Be comforted good Madame, the great rage you fee is 

cured in him, and yet it is danger to make him euen ore the time 

bee has loft; defirc him to goe in, trouble him no more till fur- 

ther fetling. 

Cor. Wdt pleafe your Highnefle walke ? 

Lear. You mutt bcart with me: 

Pray now forget and forgiue, 

1 am olde and foolifti. Exeunt* 

Manet Kent and Cjentleman* 

Gcw.Holds it true fir that the Dtikc of Cornwall was fo fiainc f 

Xcwf.Moft certaine fir. 

GVwf.Who is condu&or of his people? 

Kcnt,hs tis faid,the baftard fonne ofGlofter, 

Cent. They fay Edgar his banifht fonne, is with the Earle of 

Kfc Kent 
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Kent in Germany, 

Kent, Report is changeable, tis time to lookc about^ 

The powers of the kingdome approch apace. 

.The arbitrement is like to be bloody.fare you well fir. 

Kent.My point and period will be throughly wrought. 

Or well,or ill,as this dayes battels fought* 

Enter Edmund, Regan ^and their powers, 

2?<*/?.Know of the Duke if his laft purpofe holde, 

Or whether fince he is aduifd by ought. 

T o change the courfc,he is full of alteration 

And felfe-reprouing.bring his con ft ant pleafure, 

Reg. Our lifters man is certainly mifearried. 

3i/?.Tis to be doubted Madam,, 

^e^.Now fweet Lord,*, 

You know the gpodnefle I intend vpon you s 

Tell me truly,huwhen fpcakc.the truth, 

Do you notlouc my lifter ? 

Baft.l honor’d louc. 

^.But haue you neuer found mybrothers way. 

To the forefended place ? 

!5<f/?*That thought abufes you. 

Reg, I am doubtful! that you haue becne coniuntft 

And bofom’dwith herjasfarre as we call hers. 

BdftNibby mine honor Madam, 

T^g. I neuer fhall endure her, 

Deere my Lord be not familiar with her, 

2?<*/LFcare me notjlhe and the Duke her husband. 

Enter Albany and Conor ill with trooper. 

Con, I had rather looie the battell 

Then that lifter (hould loofenhim and me. 

tsflb. Our very louing lifter well be-met. 

For this I heare the King is come to his daughter 

With others, whom the rigour of our State 

Forc’d to cry out* Where I could not behoneft 

I neuer yet was valiant; for this bulinelfe 

It 
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It toucheth vs, as France inuades our land 

Mot bolds the king, with others whom I feare, 

Moft iuft and hcauy caufes make oppofe. 

%»/?*Sif you fpeake nobly. 

Why is this reafonM ? 

(?£.Combine together gainft the enemy, 

Forthcfc domefticke doore particulars. 

Are not to queftion her re. 

vdlb. Let vs then determine 

With the Ancient of warre on om proceedings. 

Baft, I Hull attend you prefemly at your Tent. 

^.Sifter youlc go with vs ? 

Con, No. 

Reg,T« moft conucnientjpray you go with vs. 

Con, O ho, I know the Riddle,! will go. Sxtt 

Enter Edgar, 

Edg, If ere your Grace had fpcech with one fo poore, 

Hearc me one word, 

jilb.Wc ouertakc you,fpeake. 

Edg, Before you fight the battelJ,ope this Letter, 

If you haue vid&ory let the trumpet founde 

For him that brought it, wretched tboughT feeme,, 

1 can produce a Champion,that will proouc 

What is auouched there. Ifyoumifcarry, 

Your bufinefic of the world hath fo an end, 

Fortune loue you. 

Alb,Sivy till I haue read the letter# 

I was forbid it. 

When time (hall ferue let but the Herald cry* 

Andlleappeareagaine* Exit 

Alb. Why fare thee well,I will looke ore the paper* 

Enter Edmund, 

Haft .The enemy Vinview,draw vp your powers, , 

Hard is the guefieoftheir great fttength and forces , 

By diliget difcoueryjbutyour haft is now vrgd on you? 
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'jilb. We will greet the time. 

Baft. To both thefe lifters haue I fworne my lone. 

Each jealous of the other,as the fting arc of the Adder, 

Which of them (hail I take, both one 

Or neither; neither canbeenioy’d 

If both remaine aliuc i to take the Widdo w, 

Exafperates, makes mad her lifter (jottorill. 

And hardly lhali I carry out my lide 

Her husband being aliue. Now then wec’l vfe 

His countenance for the battell,which being done 

Let her that would be rid of him deuife 

His fpeedy taking off: as for his mcrcie 

Which he extends to Lear and to firdelU9 

The battell done,and they within our power, „ 
Shall neuer fee his pardon .* for my ftate 

Stands on me to dcfend,not to debate# Exit 

tsflarum* Entcrtbeyswers of France otter the ft age yfcordelta 
with her Father inker band. 

Enter Edgar and Glofter, 

JEd^.Heere Father, take the fhadow ofthisbufti 

For your goodhoaft: pray that the right may thriue. 

Ifcuer Ireturne toyouagainc. 

He bring you comfort. ’ ' Exit 

C/o.Gracc go with you fir. 

Alarum and ret re at, Enter Edgar* 

Edg.Avny olde man, giue me thy hand,away, 

King Lear hath loft, he and his daughter tane: 
Giue me thy hand, come on. 

C7/0.Nofarther fir^manmay roteuenheere. . 

Edg. What in ill thoughts agen ? Men muft endure, 

Their going hence,euen as their comminghither, ^ 
Ripcneffe is all come on. 

Enter Edmmd^itb Lear and Cordeliaprijoners. 

&t/?. Some officers take them away,good guard, 

Vntill their greater plcafures beft be knowne 
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That are to cenfurerhem. 

Cor.We are not the firft. 

Who with beft meaning haue incurr d the worft *. 

Por thee oppreffed King am I caft downe, 

My feife could elfc out-frowne falfc fortunes frownc. 

Shall we not fee thefe daughters,and thefe fillers? 

Lear. No, no, come let’s away to prifon, 

We two alone will fing like birds i’ih cage : 

When thou doft aske me blelfingjle kneele downe 

And aske of thee forgiuenefie •• m weell Hue, 

And pray,and tell old tales,and laugh 

At gilded Butterflies, and hcare pooreRogues 

Talke of Court neWes, and weei talke wit hr hem too, 

Who loofes, and who wins j whofe in, whole outj, : ; . .xf / 

And take vpon’s themyftery of things. 

As ifwe were Gods fpies : and weel wearcout 

In a walld prifon,packcs and fe<5ls of great ones, 

That ebbe and flow by the Moone. 

2?<i/LTake them away. , 

Lear, Vpon fuch facrificesmy Cor delta 

The gods themfelues throw jncenfe. Hauc I caught thee? 

He that.parts ys lhali bring a brand from heauen, 

And fire vs hence like Foxes, wipe thine eyes. 

The good fhall deuoure cm,fteach and fell, f,L, 

Ere they lhali make ys weepe ? Weele fee cm ftaruc itrft. Exit 

Baft,Come hither Captaine, hearke. 

Take thou this note, go follow them to pnfan, 

One ftep Ihaue aduaneft tliees if thou doft as tliis influicls thee. 

Thou doft make, thy way to Noble fortunes : 

Know thou this, that mcmare as the time is;, 

To be tender minded does not become a fword, 

Thy great employrcenl will not bearc queftion, i • V 

Either fay thout da’c, or.thriue by other meanes. 

^p.lledootmy Lord. 

Baftv About it,and write happy when thou baft done, 

Marke I fay inftantly,and carry it fo 

As Ihaue let it downe.. 

■ / ' ’ * Cap 
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Cap.I cannot draw a Cart,nor catc dryed oateV 

Ifit be mans worke. He doo’t. 

Frjtef the Duke>the two Ladies^ndothers. 

Sir you hauc (bewne to day your valiant ftraine. 

And Fortune led you well: you haue the Captlues 

That were the op polices of this dayes ftrife: 

We do require then ofyou fo to vie them, 

As we fhall finde their merits',and our fafety 

May equally determine. 

Baft.Sir I thought it fit. 

To fend the oide and miferable King 

To fome retention, and appointed guard, t 

Whofc age has charmes in it, whofe Title more. 

To pluckc the common blofifomes of his fide. 

And turne our impreft Launces in our eyes 

Which do command them. With him I fent the Queenc: 

My rcafon all the fame, and they arc ready to morrow. 

Or at a further fpace, to appeare where you fliali hold 

Ypur Scflion atthistime: wefweatcand bleed. 

The friend hath loft his friend,and the beft quarrels 

In die heate arc curft by thofe that feeie their OsarpcneiTce 

The queftion of Cordelia and her father 

Requires a fitter place, 

v/l/£. Sir by your patience, 

I hold you but a fubieft of this war-re, not as a brother. 

Keg. That’s as we lift to grace him. 

Methinkcs our pleafure fhould haue becne demanded 

Ere you had fpoke fo farre. He led our powers j 

Bore theCommiffion ofmy place andperfbn. 

The which immediate may well ftand vp. 

And call it felfeyour brother. 

Gon. Not fo hot: in his owne grace he doth exalt himfelfej 

More then in your aduanccmcnt. 1 1 

Keg. In my right by me inuefted,he compeers the beft. 

Con. That were the moft,if he Ihould husband you. 

/Jf£.Iefter$ do oft prone Prophets. 
CJortdY • 

The Hitt cry of mg Lear. 

{7<M*.Hola,hola,that eye that told you fo, lookt but a fqulnr. 

^.Lady I am not weU.clfc I fhould anfwer 

From a full flowing ftomackc. Generali, 

Take thou my foldiers, prifoners, patrimony, 

Witnefie the world, that I create thee hcere 

My Lord and maftcr. 
(?<w,Meane you to enioy him then ? 

^tlb. The let alone lies not in your good will. 
2fo/?.Nor in thine Lord, 

^.Halfc blooded fellow,yes. 

BaftXtt the drum ftrike,and proue my title good. 

Alb. Stay yec,heare rcafon : Edmundtlaxxeft thee 

On capicall treafon; and in thine attaint, 

This gilded Serpent: for your claimefaire fifter,' 

I bare it in the imereft of my wife, 

Tis (he is fubcontracted to her Lord, 

And 1 her husband contradict the banes. 

Ifyou will marry,make your loue to me. 

My Lady is befpokc. Thou art arm*d Gloftc^ 

If none appearc to proue vpon thy head. 

Thy hainous, manifeft, and many treafons. 

There is my pledge,He prouc it on thy heart 

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in nothing lefle 

Then I haue hecre proclaim’d thee. 

jfag.Sicke, oficke. 

Gon.K not,Ilc nerc tf uft poyfon. 

*Baft. Ther’s my exchange, what in the world he is. 

That names me traitor,villain-like he lyes. 

Call by thy Trumpet,he that dares approach 

On him, on you, who not,I will maintainc 

My truth and honor firmely. 

A Herald ho. 

Aherald ho,a herald. 

^IbTxwft tothy finglcvertue/or thy foldiers 

All leuied in my name, haue in my name tooke their difeharge. 

Keg. This fickneffe growes vpon me, 

%s4lb. She is not w^UrConuey her to my tent, 

L Come 



The Hiltory of King U*r. 

Comchithcr Herald, let the Trumpet femnd, and read out thii? 

C<ap. Sound Trumper^ 

TJcr*\i any man of quality or degree, in the hoaft of the At~ 

my,will maintaine \pon Edmund, fuppofed Earle of Gloccfier4 

that he’s a manifold traitor, let him appeare at the tbirde found 

of the Trumpet: he is bold in his defence. 

Bajl. Sound. Againe. 

Enter Edgar at the third found,with a trumpet before him. 

Alb. Aske him his purpofes,\vhy he appeares 

Vpon this call o’th trumpet ? 

Her. What areyou? your name and quality? 

And why you antwer this prefent fummons ? 

Sdg.O know my name is loft by Treafons tooth * 

Bar c - gna w n e an d c a nker- hi t, 

Whe re is the aduerfary I come to cope with all? 

Jib. What is that aduerfary ? 

What’s he that fpeakes for EdmundE^Xt of Glofter ? 

Taft. Himfelfe,what fayft thou to him ? 

Edg. Draw thy fword. 

That if my fpecch offend a noble heart, thy arme 

May do thee iuftice,heere is mine > 

Behold it is thepriuiledgeofmy tongue. 

My oath and profeffion* I proteft, 

Maugre thy ftrength,youth, place and eminence, 

Defpight thy vidlor, fword, and fire new fortune^ 

Thy valor,and thy heart,thou art a> traitor: 

Falfe to the gods,thy brother,and thy father, 

Confpicuate gainft this high iliuftrious Prince, 

And from th’extrcmcft vpward of thy head. 

To the defeent and dufhbeneJith thy feet, 

A moft toad-fpotted traitor : fay thou no. 

This fwordi this arme,and my beft fpirits, 

Jsbent to proue vpon thy licart,whereto I fpeake thou lyeft. 

'Baft. In wifedome I fhould askc thy name. 

But fincethy outfidclookes fo faireand warlike. 

And that thy being fome fay of breeding breathes. 

By right of knight -hood I difdaine and fpurne. 

Tbt Rfttoryef King tear. 

With the hell hatedly ore-turn’d thy heart. 

Which for they yet glance by,and fcarfely bruife* 

This fword of mine (hall giue them inftant way. 

Where they (hailreft for eucr. Trumpets fpeake* 

Jib. Saue him,faue him. 
Cw.This is mecre pra£ifeGlofter,by the law of Arme* 

Thou art not bound to offer an vnknownc oppofite, 

Thou art not vanquifht,but coufncd andbeguild. 

Alb.Stop your mouth Dame, or with this paper fhall I flop 

it: thou worfe then any thing, reade thine owne euill. Nay, no 

tearing Lady,I perceiue you know’t/1 

Cen. Say if I do, the lawes are mine not thincjwho ftial araign 

me for it. 

^.Monfter,knowft thou this paper ? 

Con. A ske me not what I know. Exit Conor01* 

Jlb.Go after her,(he’s defperate,gouerne her. 

^^♦What you haue charg’d me with, that haue I done. 

And more,much more, the time will bring it out. 

Tis paft,and fo ami: but what art thou that haft this fortune or? 

me ? If thou beeft noble,I do forgiue thee. 

Edg. Let’s exchange charity, 

I am no lefTe in blood then thou AttEdmund, 

Ifmore, the more thou haft wrongd me. 

My name is Edgar, and thy fathers fonne, 

The Gods are iuft,and of our pleafant vertues 

Make inftruments to feourge vs: the darke and vicious place 

Where he thee got,coft him his eyes. 
rBaft. Thou haft fpoken truth, 

The wheeleis come full circkledjlamhcers. 

Alb. Me thought thy very gate did prophefic 

A royall noblenefle, I muft embrace thee, 

Let forow fplic my heart if! did cuer hate thee or thy father. 

Edg, Worthy Prince I know U. 
1 Alb. Where haue you hid your fclfe ? 

How haue you knowne tBe miferies of your father ? 

Edg.Ey nurfingthem my Lord, 
Lift a oreefc talc,and when ris told, 
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The Hi8 cry of Kin 

Othat my heart would barft.The bloody proc lamation 
To efcape that followed me fo neere, 

(O our liues fweetnefie, that with the paine of death 

Would hourely dye, rather then dye at once) 

^Taught me to {hife into a mad-mans rags, 

To alfume a femblance that very dogges difdain’d 

And in this habit met I my father with his bleeding rings, 

The precious ftenes new loft; Became his guide. 

Led him, begd for him, fau*d him from difpaire* 

Neuer (O Father) reueald my fclfe vnto him, 

Vntill fome halfe houre paft when I was arm’d, 

Not fure,thoughbopin g of this good fuccelfe, 

1 asht his bleflfmg, and from fir ft to laft 
Toldhimmy pilgrimage: but his flawd heart 

Alacke too weake the confti»5i to fupport, 

Twixt two extremes ofpaftion,ioy and greefe, 

Bur ft fmilingly# 

fpeech of yours hath mooued me. 

And (hall perchance do good,but fpeake you on, 

You looke as you had fomething mo re to fay. 

,/4/£.Ifthere be any more more wofull,hold it in. 

Bor I am almoft readie to diflblue. 

^^.Thiswouldhauefecm’d a period to fueh 

As loue not forrow,but another to amplific too much* 

Would make much more,and top extremity. 

Whilft I was bigm clamor,came there in a man, 
Whohauing feenemc in my worft eftate, 

Shund my abhord fociety: but then finding 

Whotwas that fo indur’d, with his ftrong armes 

Hefaftened on my necke.and bellowd out 

As hee’d bitrft heauen,threw me on my father. 

And told the pitteous taleofAe^ and him. 
Thateuer care receiuedjwhich in recounting 

His greefe grew puifant,and the Brings of life 

Began to cracke twice,then the trumpets founded, 

And there 1 left him traunft, 

^4/ABut who was this f 

The l&ftoryefKmgLtAn 

EdtXentfir,the banifot Kent, wh6 indifguife* 

Followed his enemy king,and did him feruice, 

Improper f t ^4 bloody tytfe* 

E^Wtat kinde ofhelpe ? what mcanes that bloody knife t 

Cent*\iihotM fmokcsdt came cucn from the heart of 

^.Who man? fpeake. 

^wf.Your Lady fir,your Lady; and her fifter 

By her is poyfon’d; (he has confcft it. 

^ BafiA was contra(fted to them both,all three 
Now marry hi an inftanti 1 ; j 

^.Produce their bodies be they aliMC or dead; 

This iuftice of the hcauens that makes vs tremble, 

Touches not with pity. Enter Kent 

Edr.Here comes Kent fir. 

tis he, the timewilt not allow 
The complement that very manners vrges. 

KentA am come to bid my King and mafter aye good night, 

Ishenotheere? 

M. Great things of vs forgot. Speake idmmd, where’s the 

king,and wher's Ccrdeli*-} Seeft thou this obieift Kent> 

The bodies of Conor/It & Megan m kronght in* r 

,K>»f.Alacke,why thus. I 

Baft Aid Edmund was belou’d: the one the other poifond for 

my fake,and after flew her felfe. 

-^/^.Bucn fo, couer their faces. 

Bafl.l pant for life: fome good I meanfc to dd defpight ofmy 

©wne nature. Quickly fend, bee briefe}into the Caftle for my 

Writ,tis on theirfeof Lear & on Cordelia: nay/end in time. 

-rtf/£.Run,run,0 run.’ 

f^.To who my Lord^who haththeoffice > : 

Send thy tokenofrepTchhe.^ i. Ak*? 

BaftAJVzW thought on, take my fword}giue it the Captainc, 

-^/^.Haft thee for thy life.. 
Baft. H c ha^h con^mrffion from thy wife &’mey to hang 'Cor- 

delia in the prifoh,atid Vo{Iay ^eWame Vpon her own ^fpaire. 



The Hitt try *} Riftg Lear. 

a/tf/£.TheGo<ls defend her,bcarc him hence a while* 

Enter Lear withfirdelia in hu armes, 

£f4r.Howle,howle,howlc,howle: Oyou are men of ftone$r 

Had I your tongues and eyes,I would vfe them fo, 

That heauens vault (hould cracke : O, flie is gone for cuer* 

I know when one is dead, and when one imes, 

Shcesdead as earthy Lend mealookmg-glafle. 

If that her breath will mift and ftaine the5:One,(Iie then liuci. 

JCewf .Is this the^romift end f 

Edg,Or image of that horror? JUbSull and ceafe. 

JLe^.This feather ftirSjfhe liues,ifitbe fa, it is a chance that 

do*s redeeme alt forrowes that euer Ihaue feit, 

JCewr A mygoodmafter, 

Lear. Prethee away. 

Edg, 'T%sNoble Kent your friend. 

Lear.h plague vpon you murdrous traitors all, I might haue 

faued her, now dices gone for cuer: Cordelia^ day a lb* 

de. What id thou fayft? her voice was cuer foft, gentle & low, 

an excellent thing in women.l kild the flauc that was a hanging 

thee. CapfTis true my Lords hee did. 

Lear. Did I not fellow M ha feene the day, that with my bi- 

ting Fauohion I would h auc made them skip: I am old now,and 

thefc fame crolfes ipoilc me. Who arc you ^ Mine eyes are none 

o*th bed, lie tell you draight. 

Kent. If Fortune bragd of two fheloued or hated, 

One of them wc behold. v ... ,t< 

Lear.fiire notyou Kent i -a . 

Kent.The fame your feruant £c#f,vvher is yoiir leruat Cains i 

Xeorr.Hees a good fellow, I can tell that, 

Heel-ftfike and quickly too,hees dead and rotten. 

Kent.Ho my good Lord,I am the very man. 
Lmt.IIc fee that ftraight. 

K^r.That from your'life of difference and decay, 

Haue followed your fad deps. 

Lwr.You are welcome nether. 

iCewr.Nor no man elfe: All’s checrckffe, darke, and deadly, 

Your elded daugiuefshaue foic-doom d .thcmfducs, ^ ^ 

TbeHiforyof Kiteg Lear, 

And defptratcly are dead. Lear.So I thinke too. 
Heknowes not what he fees,_and vaine it is 

That weprefent vs to himk. 
£d^4r Very bootlefle.. Enter Capt a we 

Cap: Edmund it dead my Lord. 

Jll>: Thats but a trifle heere: you Lordsand Noble friends, 

know oar intent, what comfort to this decay may come.dialbe 
applied :ior vs we will refigne during the life of this old maiefly 

to him our abfolutc power, you to your rights with booie,and 

fuch addition as your honors hauc more then merited,al friends 

lhall tafte the wages of their vertue,and all foes the cup of their 

deferuings: O fee,fee. . 

Lear. And my poore foole is hangd: no,nolife, why fliould 

a dog,a horfe,a rat hauc life, and thou no breath at all O thou 

wilt come no morejneuerjneue^neuer: pray vndo this button ; 

thankc you fir, 0,0,0,0,o. ^ 

£dg, He fain£s,my Lord,my Lord. 

Lear: Breakc heart.Iprethe breake. 

Edg: Looke vp my Lord. 

Kent; Vex not his ghoft,0 let him pafle, 

he hates him much,that would vpon the wracke 

Ofthis tough world flrctch him out longer. 

^.*Ohe is gone indeed. 

Kent: The wonder is,he hath endured fo long, 

//c butvfurpt his life. 

Duke: Beare them ftom hence,ourprefent bufineflfe 

Is to generall woe : friends of my foulc,you twaine 

Rule in this kingdomc, and the good ftace fuftainc. 

Kent: I haue a journey fir, Avonly to go, 

Mymafter cals,and I nruft not fay no* 

Duke The waight of this fad time wemuft obay, 

Speake what wc feele.not what wc ought to fay 1 

The oldcft haue borne mofl,we that arc yong. 

Shallneuer fee fomuch,nor Hue fo long. 
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